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to miss mary vincent long, 
professor of english, whose 
presence has been of the 
grace of knowledge and the 
dignity of beauty. 
1988-89 
Not as it could have been but as it was. 
How the students looked, what they did, how they were a 
part of the academic, the classes, the extracurricular. 
How each of these phases of Hollins functions and how it 
relates to the whole: 
The liberation of the mind and spirit from un-
consciously and uncritically accepted values and 
propositions. 
The establ ishment of a firm foundation of fact 
and theory which will serve as a frame of reference and 
a guide for adequately meeting new problems and 
situations which are bound to arise in the future lives 
of ou r students. 
(Statement of the Board of Trustees) 
The 1959 Spinster presents these things with camera and 
pen made candid by love for the life at the foot of Tinker 
Mountain. 
That those who leave may remember. 
That those who remain may evaluate, retain and perfect, as 
did those who went before them. 
THE ACADEMIC 
That which is at times hidden under three tests, a paper and 
a weekend; which reaches its full meaning in isolated moments 
of knowledge inside and outside the classroom, which manifests 
Itself in increasing faculty-student respect and conversat ion, and 
which is, finally, the purpose of it all. 
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/{csir/cnl oj I~a.yf II l1ildillO 
THE HUMANITIES 
\1 '1<1 \ '1 'II ' miT LO'lf:, 1'11 . 1> . 
(,h"irllltlil of Di visi,," 
This Division aims to introduce the 
student to the resources of Eng lish and 
foreign languages and literatures, to 
present comprehensively the historical 
systems of philosophy and religion, and 
to encourage critical habits of think-
ing. It aims, through a study of the 
cu ltures of the past and present, to 
liberalize the mind of the student. 
rtfllll Ilight · ~TI \ In Ih;<,(W'f,U'. \ """i"I,' I'mf",sor of EIlj(li"h IIlld I )in'l'!or "f Fon'ij(1l ~llldy: PI!' w .:~ I' f;()I(;O, \ ,.,sislnnt 
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THE SOCIAL SCIENCES 
./ ''1m I.. \I \1' 1)0,'1 'LD, [>" . 1) . 
Chllirlllllll " f J)i"i sioll 
This Division is designed to acquaint 
students with the fields of history and 
political science, economics, SOCiology, 
and education . Its aim is to give an 
understanding of the historical develop-
ment of the important social institutions 
of the present, together with an appreci -
ation of some of the forces now changing 
them. In addition courses are planned to 
furni sh background for the other 
Divisions of the College, and to equip 
students for graduate work and pro-
f ess ional training in the social sciences. 
L OI, STO",!oJ 
\ ,i,tlllli Profl""" of Polit i('a l S<'il'H('" 
E' lt l, K 11 \1-1, 
li ls tl'll (· tor ill ,'ociology 
G. ('\10' \YlllT.; 
Professor of Sociology 
\I .\lITH' EU.l. 
NATURAL SCIENCES AND' MATHEMATICS 
r~ \1 1.'_ :.\[ , PATTEnSON, PH,D" Division 
( luurman 
F, .I OSBI'II ;\k(;l"Jo \'/ 
Professor of Psy,' lwl!)gy 
ALLEN D, C,\INrN 
ssislfllJ l P('of SSO I' of Psychology 
P AUL .1, W ()()m! 
Assi I.l1nt !'mfl'ssor of Psychology 
R. LOWELl_ WIN.J 
,\ sociate Professor oC 'In-
lislics 
II ~)i{T\ T \uSSlU 1""I':IT.\O 
A so('iatc I'rofcssoroC Math-
clonlics 
BK\Tllln; E. (;I 'RII~;E, .\ s .• istnnl. Profl'"'Or or (,lll'lIli,tIY 
R\I,I'II STIW'II 11I1)'r, .111., Prof,'."st,r of ( ' III'IIlislr" 
HOIIBIIT\ .\ . STI';II \lIT, ,\ ssm'inl" I' l'Ofcssor or ( '''''Iltisl ry 
.JESSE , TII()M I'SON, .\ s,islnn t I'l'<lfl'.~sor 
of Biology 
HJ~LPlN :.], (,,, l"({,11 II ,r., Ass!)!·j" I ~ 1'1'''-
fessor of Biolu/(y 
The aim of this Division is, through 
its introductory courses, to give the 
student some acquaintance with her 
environment and a better knowledge of 
herself. Every effort is made to develop 
in the student the scientific method of 
thought and an appreciation of the 
spirit and service of science in the 
modern wor ld . The advanced courses 
not only enlarge the student's harizon 
and understanding in the directions 
indicated, but aim specifically to pre-
pare her for more advanced scholarship 
in the several fields, and, through a 
proper selection of material , for pro-
fessional occupations for which scien-
tifi c training is essential. 
IlI( 11\110 K (; IHIP':TT, \ sndllt • I'r"r,· IIr of I'h~ i,' 
THE FINE ARTS 
KEltlIIIT II C "TEn 
Ass istant. Prof('ssor of DralllllLic Art 
,heK E .• \ N DH.; WS 
A~s i s t.lI llt. P rofessor of J) l'Ill1ll1t.ic .\rt 
Not Pictllreci 
G. D E.\ N G OOllSELL 
Associ .. le Professor of DrallJa ti c . \rl 
Fn,\NCES ~I El I JJ'Jn"ll 
Assoeint l'rofcssor o[ Art 
• JOUN H. B \LL \TOfl 
Profc,"or of Art 
L EW! O. TII OMI'SON 
" "islll1l t. Professor of .\rl. 
l'LYSEE G. J) EHPOUTf:S 
I llslructor ill .\rl 
AIIT II l'n S \ (, KETT T\I~)I\l)O I~. 1'11 .)) . 
J)i"isioll Cltail'lIl1l1l 
Ilxm" .\ !'Ist: :'lIe ( · ... ; ' 111 ) . \ "i, tllll t I'r"f,·,,,,. or \11I ,i,' \ 11'1'111 II 
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'Iu ,j~~ ( :t;OIWt: d. ( 'UI \1 11, 1 1~' l r ll dllr in \l u,i,' 
The aim of this Division is to 
provide courses in the fine arts 
which are related to the broader 
cultural significance of the curric-
ulum; to correlate practical work 
with the history and theory of art, 
drama and music; to provide, with-
out emphasis or vocational ob-
jectives, a well - rounded basis for 
later work by those primarily 
interested in a professional career; 
and to develop an intelligent and 
critical appreciation of the beauti -
ful through an understanding of 
the historical evolution of art and 
the study of its outstanding monu-
ments . 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND HYGIENE 
(;11 In; K ('Ill'll II \l TX 
(,huil'lI1l111 of Di ,'i, iOIl 
1,1f/1t) righl : ( ' II IIII.<J'I"U: TII'!.,lln, A~sisllllli Lilmu'illll; 
, I O"tll'11I~tl, AI. I, t1)l, \ "isUIIII ill 1.i11l'l1l'Y: /l WlO'f11Y 
DOt;lIll. J.II>rILrlIIIl; \1'1101 EHITt; B \llHtlT'r, It ,(\,/'t'Il\'(' 




,IO'it) I' " U, \tILWAIlD 
Din'clor, Office of 1) -,'l'I0plllcnl 
ILl HOI,1l ,r. .\u 1I0,m 
1 Ils[I'lIc\cJI' ill ('Olllll1c,'ciul S('i('/I"\' Ilnd ,\ "sis lllll i ill 
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'1'111,011. ,\ ssisl'lIll 10 ,\ ssoC'inl" n" JI". II "/HI 
ofTIII'II(' /' 111111; ('\lHl/,\'N L, \I ()!-It1J.El, .\ "o('inl(-
D CIIII, I klld of H II/Illolph I'ull, LI "I)lJol (;n I ONII, 
Assisl,,"1 i'l lit" A s(willl,' I)CUIl'S O/li(,(" I I "/ld "f 
\1 /1;11 iluildill /{ 
"; r.I,I'I(Jr<I'I " ' 1/1'1' 1; 
Din,dol' of "n',s ltt-Illliulls 
nOBill." lIc"T III UT()~ 
Din'('lur II! \111111111\(' It ' 1111 iOlls 
BNI'('lflo:t.OII, EWIHI<: (:\ 1 UK, ) 
Sl'('I'dHI',\', j)('\,t'iopmcnt Ofli ('e 
B l1'I"I' I'; IWAl1ClII, lil,A Cill'; M . (1\ IIIH. ) 
IlIn ag'C'I', S('(Tdarial OHi('e 
(' \lIlt, 'l'1.;m'u; (:\ lIlH. ) 
,\ ssistnllt to the Director or Adlllissions 
('OUII!;, II EI.I~ " 
Seen'tal'." to lilt' Deun 
('1'1 .. 111';0, B \HIIAH (l\frtK.) 
('ashier Ilild Bookkeeper 
Ih;H nl, P\l ll,~;T'I'1<: 
,\ ssistanl Dir('c·tor 
I rollills Ahroad 
DIVEHR, :\L\lty D. (:\[1' . ;. ) 
AssistanL in liook hop 
D RBTN, ]\[ILDRIW E. 
Supervisor of Buildings 
EDMUNDA, Ih:TAY S. (!\ r HH. ) 
Sccretary lo the Director 
of Adlllission 
FEltRIK, ALIlEll'r L. 
Engine '\' oC Po\\' 'I' PlanL 
1:, , 1 I ',IIEIl, IIAltLO'l'n: (:\Irt . . ) 
ccretary 
FrTZGJWALll, ErNI'II I) . 
Assistant Food Service 
SU IH'I'illt('lIc leIlL 
1"ov'I')'" SlIllll.l,; I'; 
Tt'1('phOlH' Operator 
FltYI<:,. Ih Til TO\n;~;K (:\[us.) 
.\ssisianl, hl Deparlmenl 
GIWO \\, It 1'1111, 1.11' 
Supc' rillll'nfitont oC Post O/Iiec 
Gardeller, part t illle 
II \IIN, HI':!II,;CC ' \ 
.\ ssislHIII ('nshic'r Hnd Bookkt'l><'I' 
U OWAHD, ELSIE (:\IIl .. ) 
' eel' Lal'Y to the PresicknL 
.J AlIllSO ,J. -n'. 
Furm l\Ianager 
KEIATl<:lt, GLADYS 1\L (1\ fl(s.) 
wi Lchbourd OpcraLor 
L AVE ' DER, "'lLLIA~r 
Xighl Wat ·hman 
LAUTCO. , JOliN 
l~ood " rviee, ' upervisor 
;\loHHIs, GAYLE 
Secl'(' lary Lo Lhe Dir('ctor 
of .\lulllnae Relaliolls 
:\rC('ULL M, ELLE 
• 1I1'se 
OIll~ "(,II.\l", DOROTIlY ( \IltH. ) 
.'wilc·hbo!ll'cl Operalor 
OIlE'II( ' IIAI\, GORDO" T. 
:'Ilallager, ('ollt'g(' Laundry 
OIl~;"1/CIIAIN, Itoy ll. 
,\ ssislanL SlIp('rilllc' llIll' lll 
of Build illgs alld Groullds 
L' \T'I'I<:HHON, EATI~ LI.J'; 
J)('ve\opll1clll Offic'(' 
PILLOW, EI, r.EN S. ( :\[HH.) 
. \ssi lall Lin liook Shop 
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Ikltll t,) Shop 
Sn';l'm,\so,;, nUIIOTI" II. ( \II! .) 
" /l llnger of tIll' ( 'ollt'g't ' Book Shop 
T\I .I \n;UI!(). \1 \IW \l! g T 
III'.s ' 
'1'( 11'1'; 11, It STE1'11I'; :>! 
'\i).(hl \\'atehman 
"EIIHTBH, HI I'll (\1 UK. ) 
no~t ss, Diniug HooJl1 
\\ 1111\1 \'\. '1 \11' .10 (" IIH.) 
\ssi . ,lll II 1 SIII)('ITisllr of Buildillg's 
\\ 110111 "". FII/.;!) L. 
ij..r\1I "111<'111111111 
\\ I! ; \I 011 I: . 1<: 11 '\11'10: B, ( \I II"',) 
\".,1.,1 II lit to till' \ If'l ' I'n 'sldl'lIl 
\\OOIlSO ...... J \( ' to. 
Sit'" II I'd 
\\ \\ I'; . (; ... 'Olt ( \I II"' .) 
HI'llIIl ., Shop 
hOO1 •• LotH S, (" IlH.) 
Sl'c'rl'lat'). HU"llIl' S~ Oflil'l' 
THE CLASSES 
"A group of individuols ranked together as possessing common 
characteristics or as having the same status./I (Webster) Those 
with whom we knit in student government, make up the news-
paper, ride to Lexington, climb Tinker Mountain, petition for 
more chapel cuts and discuss philosophy far into the night. For 
whom we take phone duty and smoker duty and social duty and 
af whom are the substance of the college. 
WEEK DAYS 
Eight o'clocks, made just in time to 
catch the first point of the professor's 
outline-doodling in the margins of a 
notebook-the dash to lunch at noon 
-a pi Ie of "writtens" on a desk, ready 
to be handed back at the end of class 
-"Have you finished reading The 
Fall?"- Mr. Garrett bursting in at the 
last minute, Mr. Zeldin with a cigarette 
sewed to his bottom lip, Miss Mac-
Donald and six pages of notes, Mr. 
Rubin cleaning his pipe and lecturing, 
Miss Jackson on investments-" I have 
lab all afternoon . "-late afternoon 
song practices-the announcement 
sheet-a cautious peek into a particu-
lar mailbox-"lf I survive until 
Wednesday I may graduate.If-Hu-
manities lectures and their post-lecture 
track meets- library sandwiched be-
tween classes- a moment to browse in 
the bookstore- a Ski ra book- a candy 
bor grabbed on the run from the Keller 
trash machines- golf to the blue 
Danube waltz- "Dan't forget a light-
bulb at four-thirty./I-History in the 
library or Shakespeare in the room? 
the dining room at seven a . m. during 
exams-goodies from home- "Who's 
pinned?"- quick trips to town, to the 
grocery store, to H. J .'s-//Leave her a 
note . "-the joys of practice teaching 
- books outside the dining room late 
to art lab, again- keep off the grass 
in eight languages- make up math 
test- at the Veterans' Hospital all 




.~ 30 • 
Wool dresses for Convo-un-
buttoned gowns for Seniors at Stu . 
Gov.-everyone in the library's in 
the smoker-chapel after dinner on 
Wednesdays- "What is Love"-
"What is Man"- night classes-a 
break for a hand of bridge in Turner 
- the fallacy of studying in bed- the 
balance of Moby Dick and a hair 
dryer- letters, home and elsewhere 
- the bathtub lineup starting at ten 
- long distance-"Dorm dues must 
be in by Friday, please remember 
about scotch tape. " - emptying ash 
trays at midnight-coffee and a 
paper to type, coffee and a novel to 
finish, coffee and a seminar to 
organize. 
II It's a coed ca mpus on weekends. II 
- for the freshmen, blind dates with 
freshmen from W&L and long letters 
from high school steadies-sopho-
mores, seasoned veterans of fraternity 
parties and possessed of a working 
knowledge of Toby's, wearers of pins 
- juniors at bridge in Keller or off on 
Thursday for a weekend at Ya le-
seniors with arms full of books, on their 
way to the library to spend Saturday 
with a seminar and a diamond-Friday 
night at Wonderland-campus movies 
in Bradley for dates ond dateless- Sky-
line drive picnics- trips to town and 
bakery cookies on the bus home-
Cotillion in the rain-Maydoy and 
shirtwaist dresses - Sunday night 
chapel-the ride back from Lexington 
- Sunday afternoon in the garden with 
a book- the 1 a . m. scramble-"That's 
why we have bushes instead of flower 
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THE SENIOR CLASS 
S, liP" \r(lH(l\'1 K\\ f. 
( '/a." Prt'.,idt"11 
31 • 
,1011'11>. "II~' ~;LEH 
(,llI.'M SptJII.\or 
The Class of 1959 comes to graduation as 
the first product of the new Hollins. Two 
hundred and fifty strong our freshman year, 
increasing the college's enrollment by over 
a hundred, we were the first inhabitants of 
Randolph, the first users of the Fishburn 
library, the first worshipers in the Jessie 
Ball duPont Chapel. Widening the scope 
of the school by our very numbers, we have 
watched it grow in other ways- expansion 
of departments, the institution of a 
graduate program, the relaxation of social 
regulations. 
Too young to cling to what Hollins was 
before and too soon to rest on what it wi II 
become, we have stretched with her during 
one of her greatest periods of expansion , 
As a result of this the class, as the college 
has, at times, split over the "finishing school 
or university" question. Tradition has been 
a controversial word among us and we have 
been accused of flagrantly disregarding its 
discipline. In the final analysis, however, 
the class has followed the examp le of the 
college, siftinq the body of traditional be-
lief and practice for those lastinq principles 
which are the necessary basis of a new and 
more liberal Hollins student and Hollins 
college. 
T~fll() Rlulll : :\1 .\ 'rt.IUIl, lun,"rer; LIJ.u,,, ('\ lI·m.LI. rlr~ l,rr.id,lIl; Ilu 1.111.) 11 111'1 I, .. "" Itlrl/ : '1'111 II , Fcm 1.1.11, """" Irtldrr 
HOI' SO (Jo:, V lnm'l IA 
. 1.11 ., J/ Il,~i(' 
THE CLASS OF 
JO A ALYE 
FA), I.S CllUl.t 'IT, YIRGIN{.\. 
.L l.B ., Sociology 
~ 36 J. 
FIFTY-NINE 
LAllHETTA HAK))OLPJI BAILEY 
JUC IJ ~ IOND, VIRGINJ A 
. 1.13 ., :A£athenwtics 
37 
1I1( ' U\! ONIl, V!Il ( ll '1/ 1 , 
1.11 ., Soei(Jlog!l 
/ 
l\lAIty OWE DAItKSD L~ 
!.YN'IIB JW, VlUCTNlA 
A .13., l!Jng/ish 
THE CLASS OF 
ELIZABETH CU i(MI GS BALDWIN 
CHAPPAQUA, EW YORK 





.. ~ 39 y .... 
AT!,,' T \. (;J';O!W1A 
. LB., .'lor-in/of!!} 
,/ 
(',\HOLYN i\iC'KELLA lt BOLTO 
IlIU)XI, IIHHIHHJPP[ 
" f .n., Hiulo(j!J 
THE CLASS OF 
B.\'H.BAIL\. BOLSTER 
I'OHTLA 0, MAl E 
A.B., 1~1I(Jlish 
FIFTY-NINE 
ELE,\.KOR TST!.' BOYUl\' 
II l:NT1NGTO!'>, WEST VIIWINIA 
• LB., PS!JcllO!o(J!J 
.. 11 • 
1\011'1'11 II 1I , ld';H IIOllO, '1ol!'!'1! ('\UOLI \ 
I. If., Socioloy!! 
LETA SI"E BHA, 1 
LI';J<:HII I IW, \ IIlG I "IA 
1./1., ( 'hell/i.vlr!J 
2 
THE CLASS OF 
Sl E S( N"FIELD BILL T I~ 
( ' ItANIlU lty, ~EW .JERSEY 
. I.n ., Art 
FIFTY-NINE 
BEYEHLY CU:\I:\£I:"IG BHITT 
J .\(THO'lV I I. I.~~ , FLOtt l DA 
A.B., En!/Iish 
3 
1'11'1 LLI S IW()()". ~ 
(oI!h l'; N>lIIOI!O, 'OUTII ( " 110"1'" 
I /I , 1:IIIIII,vll 
LlLL1.\N' .L\(,KSOI (',.\1\ 1 " BELL 
1, 1-: 11 .\ "I()'. KI,: :-;'I ' I IC'J(Y 
. 1.11., f!:('/IIwmic,y 
THE CLASS OF 
l\ IOXA BROWN 
F ULTON, JlJlS. 0 R[ 
. 1.8 ., Dramatic . 1rt 
FIFTY-NINE 
JAKE WIN'STON .\.HPENTER 
FlumERI KSR HG, VI HGINIA 
. 1.13., English 
IU)S.\:'\lONJ) :\fAlt1J<: ( 'JlE NOW ITlI 
Il\LT"1()I!J~ , ~L\ItYI ,.\ ' D 
A .n.,8oriolnyy 
THE CLASS OF 
GAfL lIENDER. 0 " ClL\ TeE 
BATJI' IMORE, MARYTJAND 
A.B., French 
~ 46 ~. 
FIFTY-NINE 
MARY DESAUS ' lJHE CLARKE 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
.A. n., .Jh,sic 
-I 7 • 
.\ (''I' 1,1 
1I1, {1I<:J.'n!LIJ, " 1·::-;'1' \ lite:! 1 \ 
.1.11., .I/l1lltl'IIW/i(W 
.J.\~ E SE:\ I l'LE ('mYLES 
. I.IJ" Frelld, 
THE CLASS OF 
ETll EL PERI\D,S COLLI~S 




,JOYCE fAltm (' IU "'FOUl) 
(,INC'lK, ATT, 01110 
, I.B" liistor!J. Political , cicllce 
,19 I 
(;IWTHI J)J<: \\' \Tld S ( 'HO'(\\ ,': 1.1. 
1.11'1'1,1'; IW( 'K, \1I1~\' H \ H 
1.11 .. J/alltl'lIwlilw 
(' lJAHL01'Tl~HVILLE, V II W I lA 
I I .H., Fr(,lIch 
THE CLASS OF 
l\L\RY LESLIE ('lWl NSE 
S I. I NGERLANDS, NEW YORK 
..I .B ., Sociology 
I 50 ~ •• 
FIFTY-NINE 
D),\N.\ ~ I O (T LTON DO\\'LER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 
A .B., Socia/arm 
• 51 • 
S. \ L L \ L E LI \ J) 1 'H II \ \ r 
cmE I '; ~HB()I!(), ~()I!'I II c· \ 1101,1 \; \ 
.1 ,/l ., II iNlory 
LOU \n;STO T EL\l\J 
JU( ' II~lO",J), VIIW'''<IA 
. UJ ., English 
THE CLASS OF 
. l TSA~ MOHGAN EAYES 
C IIEVY CIIASE, l\lARYLA D 
A.B., J~collomic8 




1.11 .• 1~1I!l1i.v" 
,J.\ )i(('!<: '1AHY FELLEn 
( ' IIAHI.OTTI·:i'HILI, ]';, YIltCliN1A 
.1.IJ" I~Jlgli.vh 
THE CLASS OF 




A E STEWAHT FISKE 
DALTfM !lE, MARYLAND 
.I/.B, Biology 
IU''!'II ;\f.\IU .\ \ '" E FOHSSBL.\() 
/. II ., "/)lil il'lll 8('it' /II' (' 
THE CLASS OF 
j 1' LOlm~(,E TI T[l:,\ER FOWLER 
( 'OVI NOTO"" GEORGTA 
. I.n., Music 
FIFTY-NINE 
C'. \TlIEBL\' E BELL GIBBS 
RTA NTON, ymca IA 
. LB., English 
I(()~II'; , c; 1':ClI!!l1 \ 
. 1.11 .• . ll't 
57 } .• 
S.\H AH D A FOHTIl GJL\'F 
!AN(,II II,H' I ' J~ n, N0W lIAM PSI IIHI£ 
A. /J ., .lJ a lhemal ic.~ 
THE CLASS OF 
j,'E NTON BROOKE GOODWIN 
nOA OIGJ, vUtGINIA 
A. B. , Prench 
FIFTY-NINE 
.MA RTH BECKHAM GllAIlAM 
W ILMETTE, JI. LINOIS 
A.B ., 111 atlunnatic8 
,J(! LJ A IH:S II .\ GH,\\ ' !<;S 
( · II>\IlI .0T'I' I'~ . OWl' " c' \ I/OI . INA 
;/ 
lARC .\HET Lot ISE G IL\ Y 
(;Ml'I'ONIA, OIt'I' 1i ('AllOL1NA 
. LB., 1~('O llUm1'('s 
THE CLASS OF 
J ULIA BDWINA GRAY 
MEMPlJ rs, TENNESSEE 
A.B., Philosophy 
FIFTY-NINE 
ANDHA C'ROTIIEHS GRAY 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
A .B., English 
H'I'A~11" ()HI), ('(jNN I,;("!' l<'I ' T 
. 1,//., 81al i,~1 i(w 
.IOA 1 , \ IL\CKl\TAN 
HAUForm, V IIWINJA 
A .n " (11f(m~i""I'!J 
THE CLASS OF 
BARllAllA BltADLEY GJUFFIN 
,IOllNAO CITY, TENNESSEE 
11. [J ., 111 athematl:C$ and Physios 
.~ 62 )'. 
FIFTY-NINE 




IllllMl WI 1, 1IIH' llHlAN 
. LJJ., . 11'( 
THE CLASS OF 
.\);;>\ STOXR I1ALUU:\GTOX 
'10HFOLK, VI RG [",lA 
. I .B., I~nglish 
(;llOSHl<J I'OIN'I' I'; , M'( ' IIJ[iA~ 
FIFTY-NINE 
LL I A A. TI\ TlhNLEY 
IWSE~I()N'T, PE",NSYLVAXIA 
A. B., JI athema/i('s 
1{ 65 l. 
~.\lL\Ii LEi\'O~ III LL 
I ,A ( 'AHT1'1II,l'NN H\ L\ ''''I \ 
,1.11" ::loc io/Oflll 
u GARY nOIlEl BE IW 
jU l., .ITa/hell/a/ics 
THE CLASS OF 
)J,\RY P.\.GE TIILLL\I{D 
Vll tCIN IA BEACIT, VlRGTNTA 
. J.B ., .IT usic 
FIFTY-NINE 
S.\LLlE ::\I1LLI, In ~ TE B, 
WI STO - ALEM, ' ORTIT CAR LI A 
Ll .B., SocioloUY 
.1 tJ LL\ A 7\! I 11 Ji ll> 
f .II., J)rwl/u/,c I I"I 
67 ~ 
ALI'lXA IlIUA, VIIW I N IA 
A .11., Rn{J/i.~h 
THE CLASS OF 
A~ • T VEAZIE lIFE TIS 
OUWICII, CONNECTIC UT 
A ./3., Economics 
FIFTY-NINE 
In TlI C.\I\lI LLE JENNI JGS 
ATLA 'fA, GEORGJA 
A.B., lJiolo{J!J 
69 
FH.\ N ( ' t<;S WILLI \;\I S ,J01\1<:S 
I,()()I,(H JT \IOIlNTAI , '1'1'1 ""';HHI~N 
. J./J., S(wio/O(I!I 
.JO.\ ' 1 1~ LlZ.\BI~TII KELLY 
WATI;;HVI1,l .J~ , 01110 
. I.1J., SocioluUY 
THE CLASS 'OF 
DOREEX TEn LIEN l~ .\U 
Afilll~ANJ), Pill NSYLVANTA 
A .11., Sociology 
FIFTY-NINE 
L ClLLE REEl) KEN EDY 
1I0U. TO ,TEXAS 
A.B., Sociology 
I 71 l> 
,H:\,\,\,E \1 \Hm KJ'\S'I'L1,:n 
\11"< 1'; '\I'OI . IS , \11\ I·;SI)'I' \ 
I .]J .• /)((1//11(/ il' f rI 
J lJ DJTlI K IW I'I'S 
L~;XI '10'1'01';, I\I ,\HH,\( 'II UHI';'I" l'H 
A,B, Frl'lIch 
.~ 72 
THE CLASS OF 
SALLY K.\ Y J\,.lRK 
PEL II AM, l':W YOUK 
. 1 B ., JJ ailwmalic.~ 
FIFTY-NINE 
BUCI1ANA'If, YI[Wl~I.\ 
., I.B ., Biology 
( ' I '( ' I"" \'1'1. nlll() 
I. n,. Fl'nu'/i 
,/111)1'1'11 LO\' I~ 
.\ '1' 1 •. \ VI ' \, (;J';OIl(;L\ 
7 
THE CLASS OF 
K.\TIlEIU. ' E P.\L'L LETCllErl 
I, ~;.· J (:TO ,Vllte [N U 
A .11 ., 1~lIgl i8h 
FIFTY-NINE 
:\(AHJOIUE .\;'\~ M('])O;'\.\LJ) 
J1.\~J PTO\', YlIWL\,IA 
A .11., Mathematics (llLd Physics 
\ \ '\C"l HI<:.\ \lc (~l 1(;(; \ \ 
' .11 .• 1~II!I!t.v" 
7~ • 
,,/ 
}\L\HY .1A I I'; l\J,\J)[)OX 
Il.UNIIIUJ)(lJo:, (H·:OIHlTA 
. 1.11 ., Jl[othema/ir.v 
THE CLASS OF 
.\ ~ LITTLEP.\GE :\l.\(',\TLEY 
G ItOSH];! POl TE FAR~(. , M I. t'll WAN 
. 1./3. , l~nglish 
FIFTY-NINE 
FRANCOISE ANDHEE . DIO:'·m 
::'IIIELLE 
PAI{ I S, FHA ' t'E 
,r .B., lEug/ish 
f 77 I 
C.\HOI,Y~ 1111.\ 'T XII LLlm 
1,.; \1 I'll 11'1\ TNNl\ 1']H,mg 
, II ., /Ji.V/OI'!I (/1/(/ /'(lli/iral :"';/'//1'1' 
K.\HE~ .\ . N ;\lI i':TZ 
lo! lI A K IW Ill') I <:J I'I 'lo!, () 111 0 
, I.B ., Soci%Y!J 
THE CLASS OF 
ELlZ.\ BETlT GOltDO :\fILTO T 
RI C HlI1 0ND , VIRG IN I A 
Ll.B ., English 
FIFTY-NINE 
E LIZ.\BETJl ASHBY )IOXC"l IU~ 
TIl liMON)) , V m O IN IA 
, I.B ., Rug/ish 
.~ 79 ~ .. 
:\\.\HY C \ HTElt )(OOln: 
IV ) N l', lVllOl) , "l'; NNK' 1, \ ' \ 1\1 \ 
, I.N ., /1 i,~/()/'!J 111111 I'lIl i l irul Srit'm'I' 
/ 
E LK \.l Olt J IAItSIJALL Ol'PENIU1\JEIt 
ltl<'lIMO n, v rl tG l NLA 
A.B., .lhl8ic 
THE CLASS OF 
BLAN 1m l\I AIUAN MY ING 
EW OltLEANS, LOUISIANA 
A.B ., English 
FIFTY-NINE 
SALLY ANNE OnDWAY 
LOOKO '1'1110 N 'I'AJN, TE ESSEJD 
.A.B., Philosophy 
1.1 ;-\, 1),\ BllTII Pi\ !UU:\IOH I<; 
. I. IJ., M II,vir 
.\~X n.\ YX()B PTll LLII'S 
IH;I)n)l! n , 1\ [,) \\' ' O l( t{ 
A .n., .'-ioci%f!!1 
THE CLASS OF 
PATTY WILLfS PENDLETO;\" 
W Y'rIl EV ILI,I;;, V l nC I N IA 
. Ln., M ath emat ics 
FIFTY-NINE 
L\ Il,Y BlJRFOOT PfIlLLIPS 
RI CIIMO D, v mOl f A 
A .n., ChemistI'll 
1..\1 1'\.\ I'), H \\ I rz ~) I(I •. \ n 
, II ., 1~ 1I !lf i.vh 
" .\lty L.\~E HEEl) 
Ll'; Xl.:\(;TO'l, KlC\iT ( ' K Y 
A ,n" Sori%{!!/ 
THE CLASS OF 




J3AHBAIU OH ll HElD 
PI'l'TSllUR GlI, PE NI::iYIJVA fA 
A,B" Dramatic Art 
,\ \ \ H EI'L()(; LI'~ 
LIT I' Ll'; ItOI ' I" \1(1\.\ ·~. \ H 
:\'IARY HE LEN HJ ))))LE 
H1WNXVI LLI!J, NEW YOHK 
. 1.8" Ecoll omics 
THE CLASS OF 
SARAH RED}) RICHARD ON 
MA'r II EWS, VlltG IN I A 
A.B., Sociology 
FIFTY-NINE 
ELISE HAYTE R IWHI TSOl 
SI LVER SPItING, MAI~ ,rLANO 
A. B. , llistory & Political Science 
,\ ] N WI 'I' llIms IWLLl CS 
Hli1"l,'OI , ( • VIIlCl I '\T IA 
. 1.11., I~ nfll i.vll 
THE CLASS OF 
ANNE LOlJI:E RO ENBA ~'[ 
CIi A HLEH'I'ON, wJ<Js'r VIRGINIA 
A.B., ~ Jrt 
G.\lL FAY S,\ V,\GE 
H ;\11\11'1', EW H~HHB\, 
A .H., Biolv{jl} 
FIFTY-NINE 
JA TE ELIZABETH SEARCY 
MCLEAN, VIRGINIA 
JLB., Art 
IU'1'1I WIIlTNEY SlIIPg 
. f.n., Art 
(' \/WLY1 (;.\'J'ES S:\JJTJ[ 
. \ H I, I 'iClT(P,<, '''W I 'III \ 
, I./J., j ),V!lc/IOI(){}!I 
THE CLASS OF 
(' \ROLYN tOI IS£<: SKIn' r 
IlAlj l 'nI O IU~ , MA l tY L AND 
~ I .n., II istol'Y & Political Science 
FIFTY-NINE 
URY JEN I GS SP.\[NfIO Un 
I. E "o m " NO ltTIl CAltO I. INA 
, LB. , gilt/lis" 
91 
EVEL' \I ( 'OFF/'i S'J'.\FFO/O> 
lI 11n il M: II \M , AI,AIl \~ J \ 
. I.IJ., II'I 
CL\IIlE '1IW1WETIIEH. T ,\ ?\N,\lJILL 
HII(\Il ,\;(JIJ!\ \1. 1..\ IIAi\1 \ 
A./J., I~I/Illish 
THE CLASS OF 
I.\HY :\L\IWAHET T .\LLY 
l?I!ICUEIIIC '[(SB IW, ' rT!]XAS 
. l.I1 ., 1~lIlIlis!t 
FIFTY-NINE 
KATIL\IUNE PATTE ltSO:\' TAYLOH 
c.:O,IJUAIIORO, ORT II CAUOl.f TA 
• LB., "J 1'/ 
93 
'1lLnrmn LIm '1',\ YLOI! 
\1 \ IHl \ ',' 1'; , 'oHm .II': W-"';) 
1.11 , h!JI·/IIlIII!f!l 
H()SAN PElWLES TIIOi\IPSO 
HI ' \ItH I) "L I~ , [, W YUIO{ 
. I.n ., Bi()/oGY 
THE CLASS OF 
ELIZ.\BETII • ' IXA TERltY 
f;CA R~ DAJ,E, NI!l \v YOHK 
A.n., French 
FIFTY-NINE 
:\IAlty WJITTI~ ILlLL TOI)]) 
(' I (,I NNAT) , Olll O 
MAN QI Jl I , '"1<1 1. 1,\ 
. 1 n., ."lorio/IIII!I 
(, '\T III~ IU~E II .\/' I<: \ '.\ ZA 1>1' 
lJ N'J'J (1'1'0 ," J·:a1' vmOl 111. 
.. LB., French 
THE CLASS Of 




II E LK~\ G.\I L WALKE B 
Gi.K'l IWC' f{, NEW JEH. BY 
. I. n ., Il iator!! alld Political, cicnCI} 
• 97 
\\ \:-; 111[\(;'1'0 , I). ( '. 
. 1. II., 81al i.vl /(',V 
11.\ HIU ET IH1 FOREST WILLIAl\f.' 
HIVJ~ nlj.II)I~ , CON ' IW TI(' ' l' 
A.B., , /1'1 
THE CLASS OF 
.JAN[~T EllWIN WlIATLEY 
IIAHHI813UllC, PE "SYLVANIA 
A.n., Philosophy 
.1f 98 t> 
FIFTY-NINE 
MJlUA [ MARGARET WOOD 
KNOXVILLE, 'l'ENNE SEE 
A.B., Y 'ist01'Y and Political TIisto1'V 
J.\ E GAHI)N lm W .\TT 
;\L\HGAHET LO\JJSE ZA IU!'OSS 
IlALTI MOI(E, l\!A ltYLA 0 
. l.B., Soci%(1!! 
THE CLASS OF 
FIFTY-NINE 
l.tfl 10 /l iyhl: ;\ XKON 11 11011'. ,VOIII/ It'mlt,; EI.u:N 
~ \I.U" If. 1 /1'" J',,· .• id,.,,/: I' EG(;) .1- 'If: .• 
1f/·II ,Vllr,.,; 111.. 1'1'1 \ '1'~; ( :11\ T. S,.",rlury 
THE JUNIOR CLASS 
The Junior Class found itself greatly depleted in number as 
it entered the second half of its college career. Those who had 
attained this mid point without escaping to Paris, Carolina o r 
the kitchen, set out to prove that "Junior Year at Hollins CAN 
be fun ." And it was! 
Settling down to our major fields brought us a new and more 
serious academic outlook- but not so serious that we missed out 
on the fun of our Little Sister Party, the Tinker Day revelry, or 
the grand fete for our Hollins Abroad classmates when they 
returned in January. (The Italian Kitchen has never witnessed 
such a glad reunion!) Ordering Senior jackets and rings made us 
realize how close we are to graduation and Spring brought plans 
for a bigger and better year for the Class of 1960. 
THE CLASS 
Fir,~1 ROllI: EI"),;AJJI~'I'II ,\1 In \1 , II~JH'IAK, :ewanel;', T('IHI('SSl'l': E\IIIS GOI1IJIM,O(,K. \ DElt· 
HO"l, ;'I [(,llIphis, T ('IlIlI'SSl'l': ('AItOLI ~; Aft OLI>, (~I'c<' lwillC', Soulh Carolina; ,JOY('JoJ 
,\ NNT'IN B()OrmH, (;IOllc'pstl'J", Virginia; ,\ XHO EVA K BI!O\\ N, :\1C'lllphis, TI'IInp"Sl'l' 
SI'('I/flt! How: (' \llO!, (' AI!()'rlll'l HH, Sulphl'r Spri ngs, ' I't'\:ls; EDITJI C ,\ itT I!: It, :\ l emphis, 
'l'l'IllH'SS('('; (' \ ' 1' 1I1~1H I'; ( 'OWK CAKE), Wilmington, Oh io; CAHOI,YN GA , ETT ('OBU, 
P ittshurg!l, P!'nllsylvlInia; i\1 AllY LO {Ju,q,; ('0 ' CWO , Gr('clIwi('h, ('onn 'eLicuL 
Third Roll': Ih;'I"I'~] L Y"IN ('OltNH, lI avl'rCord, P 'nll 'ylvnnia; IT AIUlll'Jl' ('OTTEN, AtlanLa, 
(; ('ol'gia; :\f \He \!tgT )h;MlIJ~; " IhvII)HO'\, llIndit'ld, W ('st Virginia; 1 ANCY I{ l -TII 
EAHON, • ol'folk, Virginia; LOI1lH~J CAIUlOl, L FI 'I'ZIIOOIl, Louisvi ll e, l\:elllll('ky 
.', 10 I ). 
OF 1960 
PirRI How: :wn 1'1111';(,11.1,\ l"I , lln:, Il o\lstoll, 'l'l'\IlS; ,ft,:,\NN1'; ,\ NNI': FO\\Llo:t!, L ,\ ' 11I1hll\' ('II, 
Virginia; SALI ,) ( 'Ol(I ,I";H 1<'ltO";T, 1.,\'11('1111111'):(, Y irgillil1; 1~t.INO I I ,\IIIWO (;OI ,f)III~("{Io)lt, 
Bridgtport, ('ollll(·(,tit'ul; B ~:TT\ .\ "",; (;1( ,\'1 '1" ,\\) illglloll, Vil'gillia 
8('('ollc! JI/JI/': N \'\( '1' ' ' \l(\}:t{ (;1(10])0;.'11, Sl. L Ollis, \l issollri; ( ' "n ,\1 \Itt \ II \1 ,1. , Hi('llillOlIIl. 
\ ' irginia; ,\ N\f 1':1 ,1)';\11['; '1'11 1 [1.;yIH)\, CII1'd(,1I (,it", ;\"" ) 01'''; ('\110/ ,1 I': 11" ,1, 
lI om"noN, (;I'('('I1\·ill<" SOllth ('ul'olillll; ('\IICII . 111 11111'):-1, Paillpa, 'I'('\l1S 
Third NOI/': K \Tm: 1I1 ' I'J 1':1, ), 1'] II! molT, ( 'hul'lnlll's\'ilh', " irgilliil: \I \I(,IOllIE E~"I '\ ,1.\I 'K 
K() , , L i llll' Itol'k, ,\ rkn nsas; P,,;nen 1':J,IZ ,\lIl';'/11 .h ,m ;,.;, SIt'dgl', i\/ ississippt; .loA" 
.JIW}o'811Ijo;~, ('~' Ilw~' d, Pl'IIIls,vl\'ll11ill; E',I,fo)"I \1 I 'I'C' II 1", .1, K .\I ,1I \(' 11 , \\' iIWllt'"II'I', \, il'gilli.~ 
105 1, 
THE CLASS 
Pil'st HolO: E' ,}ZAllETI{ BAlt'I' Ll;:'r 'I' KWD, 'VcbsLcr, "' ew York; YmOl rA SHERR 0 1(1 . 0, 
FlorelLce, ,\\ahmna; l\[AIWAltE'I' THom O'l'ON I\:OIlN, :i\IonLg01l1cry, ,\.lahama; S ZAN. ill 
gLIZABhl'I' 1l KH1.;HH, Chevy ('has, i\f nryland; ('r,ARA Er. lZAOE"1I I.EW1. , Roanoke, 
Yil'giuia 
• '('colIII How: .JA I': EVANS 1,1 ~:Blmm~H. Br\lllonl, J OI'LiI Carolina; Er.EAN H T EV(S L G. 
l'ndu<'lth, K(,l1tu('k,v; :\1 \IWAR'~'I' , \. . :\1 '''''11 \I,L, " w York, New YOl'k; L y 
L,u nlll ,I" \1 \TII1'lH , 'l'oi<'do. Ohio; })1.\N~; Md ' y. Tyler, Tcxa. 
Third /lOll' .' 1'~ J.l';AN0I1 CAJ.1I0 N i\JJl . IJ I~ H, Louisville, J\:enLuek.v ; AXNELLA KATI/"lI:'>1E 
:\fOORE, II 'mit-I'. 011, i' orth Carolina; BAIWAItA LJ~E :\ fOHE FIELD, Winston·Salem, 
Norlh Carolina ; Tlu; 1(' 1( BIWOKI,: ;\) AltvIL, Lallrel, D ' lawar ' ; LYN:\ j I!JBI1\TT, 
:\ 1t'1II ph is, 'l't' l1 II ('ss('(' 
OF 1960 
First How.' l\fAIIY ('AI{TI~ lt n . nOI. 1'11 :\T~:1JR()N, Clllrkt' ('ollnly. Virgillia; L.''\T Illfo 0 
NOUYfo)N, S. Ccnlral Vielnum ; .1\ ' ,': ' I';AL JICI101 .S, .\rlillgloll, \,il'ginin: I AN ' \' 
J I( '1I0LRu Own: , IIU\' IlIHI , ('lIbn; Sur; ;\)A1I" 0'11 ~It,'\, HidW·\\'o"d. :-ic ' lI' .JeI'S('.v 
Secolld ROil>.' tARI \11 .IAN]'; PAllium, HO('ky '\rolllll, NOI·tlt ( ' U/'Olilll1; \1 \11\ I"'OK'I'I'; 
PA1'RI 'K, Nashvilll', ' 1'('!JIIl'ssPc' ; Ih;n.;v ' '1',.) \11', , 1'; PI':IIh I "IH, 1,'01·k 1 I nion, \,il'l(illill; 
HAHIIAH,I LO l., lKI·; PI"OHIl, C\ifl'"id" PlIl'k, '\\,\\ .'PI'SI'''; FH \"II ' I':K .JANI'; I'clI . I.tH'K, Glad· 
w~' nllt' , I'l' liII., ,\ " 'allia ' 
Third /low: llAlotIJ~1' SIL\:-"\()~ 1t\\E. 1<:1., (,Iwl'll'sloll , Sill/Iii Cal'olillll: \ <\"iI') .1\"1'; Hm:, 
\\'Hshingloll, 1> . ( ' .: Snu,", I H.\ugl . Hl ( ' r 1')1.1'411 \l s, Snhlllllllc 'n, \(' \\ \ ork ; EDitH 
;\L,),; SIIOFFNNI!, Burling lon, :\orlh ('1I1'01il1U; ( ' \IWU'<11 IlIlI'O,<'I' S( '1I1 II' , (;I"'(' II\illl', 
]>t'\aWHl'('. 
THE CLASS OF 1960 
}r'i/'.~I How: gLIi'.A 11 WI'll H U'I'II 1·:!trOIl!) SI~Y J)EL, Atlanta, Gt'lwgia; .IANACE SI'J·!(' I\. .\I.\ '<, G "n nel 
Blanc, \Ii('lrigall; ,J(lI)\ L/<J~; S"l·; r.r . I"Im;, ,\ 11 ('it OI'H gl', KentlH'ky; .\ NI'! () "IILIN 
S'I'II';(lI,lTi'., B"OIl\\' iJl(', :\f(,1\' '1'01'1.. ; 1\IAIW \1110;'1' O 'N I';" " SlI'I''!'O , • Washillgtoll, I) , (', 
S('clllld /lOll ': L\ '\''\',': . \ I\I>II":KK ' I'll OM \!-I, SOlllh Ikud, J IIdiaua ; S.L 'HtA .JA E '1'110'1 \ f.\, 
('1(,\,<,llIll<l, Oh io; .JO\ , 'AL.I Tlltll:l,m, Ii oilins, \ ' il'ginia; 13J;;VEItLY ('O;o;RTI'« '['; 
\\ .\'I'TK, SIIIIIIJlil, '\(' 11 ,J(,I'ii(',Y; HI''!''' L, KI';S \\'~; III1, Tampa, Florida 
Third /lOll': EL \I ' I'; L OI'I";I'; \\ II.('OX, ( ' hc\'~ ' ( ' hll. l" :U ul',Yland 
I lOR • 
( "TII>;I""" \ " I H;m~O'l/ 
( :ll ,el':1 1lJ..Tllt'l_ 
l' u n a .• B Oll;;! 
Ih:r l'l>~ ( ' \\I POt:I_I, 
Ihllll'II' CU>HN 
\ ,,,(., ('OI,I'.,1\N 
\ , ",' ('II 'Ial 
.1 "E 1"1"<,'11 
Ih:"n ]0'011,..' TIll': 
1)0\ <I I h ':'l/IH:IIKO'li 
l' ,T II Jo:'IH:IIHO'l/ 
('1':J.t:,..TI·: K ()C,hll 
" \l/TII' I" I n. 
SI Ii'" 1. \ 'lit: 
:>. ," I.o";t)()'i 
,J I I.IA"".: I.. ",wolin 
"- ,, 'h:I.I.OT 
S\lI'1I \1 blf(" Ell 
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Ho llins Abroad takes a bit of acting . 
In one year you p lay more ro les t han 
an actress in her whole career. You 
are a student in a duffel coat on her 
way to the Sorbonne, a sophisticate at 
Jacques Heim's spring collection, a 
vagabond dining on camembert cheese 
and red wine beside a chateau in the 
Loire Valley, a summer tourist trying 
to fill up the blank pages in her pass-
port, a beginning skier searching for 
the easy way down the Alps ... but, 
first and last, an American discovering 
Paris . 
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THE SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Apprehension of the Sophomore 
Slump wos forgotten in the first 
busy weeks of school, os the sopho-
mores renewed old friendships, and 
greeted new arrivals on campus. 
They introduced themselves to the 
freshman class at a cider and 
doughnut party in Keller , As the 
year progressed the sophomores 
took an active part in all school 
activities, and fully realized their 
place in the Hollins community-
their mailboxes were not always 
empty and weekend excursions up 
and down the Eastern seaboard 
showed that they were post fresh-
men but not forgotten . 
The Italian Kitchen was the 
scene of a farewell party for the 
Hollins Abroaders and the rest of 
the class was with them in spirit 
when they sailed from New York 
on the S. S. United States for a 
year of study and travel abroad . 
The Sophomores' popularity with 
the junior class wos temporarily 
threatened by the devi I ish pranks 
of "Hell Night ," 
Their cosmopolitan ' , Dad d y 
Deg" guided the Class of 1961 
through a happy and successful 
year and inspired them to even 
greater aspirations as upperclass-
men , 
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Buses, trains, planes and cars 
unloaded - suitcases, trunks, hat-
boxes, radios, Hi-Fi's, a kitchen 
stove (sorry, a hot plate and coffee 
pot ensemble) Rush, Rush- that's 
my roommate? Thus arrived those 
who became '62, drawn together 
by advisors, big sisters, group lead-
ers, parties in Keller and Honor 
Court tests we somehow got 
through the endless name-tagged 
days. Rigid hours - 8 through 4 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday- only 8-3 on Friday. 
Suddenly six weeks' tests and little 
notices in the mailbox and phone 
call s home. 
THE FRESHMAN CLASS 
By Cotillion weekend we were 
old hands at the campus-dating 
technique, and moved through the 
pattern of dances and picnics a.nd 
drink tickets and jazz concerts with 
perfect poise~then only two weeks 
unti l Christmas. Exams- the pur-
pose behind the pages of notes' 
pain eased by tips from upper-
classmen . A new semester and the 
Follies were upon us - There's no 
business like show business - the 
'S ' Freshman Foil ies Bergere . pring, 
Nassau, Bermuda and pins - and 
si lIy, si lIy sophomores emerge at 
the end of May. 
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THE CLASS 
ALI E LEE 'IIE,LOVIlNE 
BEVEIlI,y 'UBIlINO SHELL 
N" .'ICY ' OLL! . S Sill ELOS 
] ' ,'TI!lCIA i\1"IIJfJ SJII;\UNEK 
!\!.'f/C/AIHJT !' ItI:-l(,E SIiINNICK 
SilNUf/iI C,'lflINOTO , JlOl.ES 
i;A Il.\ II -;\JA r SJlNEUNELL 
JF.AN )[lI, ])IIED SIMI' 80N 
.\ :-1.'1 ]) " ' ''1.'1';0.'1 SlllBilUOJl 
LILA IYUilil:-:OIl " M S,IlTU 
.TEIN HLIJIl SMYTII 
,.; I,IM B ETII FOLLI N SNYD Bit 
C .<\ROI.l YIICUE.S' S1'AI J ... DISG 
1.\ NA. EAHl • .f>J,r SPIrt ILL 
CAIWLY" H OIIIJ!':N STF.\\,\IIT 
YlIlGI'IH G \y STfEClLITZ 
SATLIII 'VIIITMOII~) SorOIHli'! 
B ET>;Y KANE STlIUBEI, 
1'1 ,'ICY LAYEY T,I",,,,EIl 
ELLE. l\rl"urW~;TllfJU TAYI,oIl 
.Jo.\ '" ROSM,LA 'j',nLOII 
LDiJ,J FJ h JA'" Tn LOll 
ElLA KINa TUOl:SOALE 
SAIU .b" TIII:LU'K 
\ S"E Bllm' \\' la>:EIl 
A ""'E C "ll' IV,I,KElt 
SI ', IS FIII";I[s " ' \LKEII 
\( ,11("1 ,1 \ II, ES "',ITT 
" 1110 \Il>:T ?If \ HI>; \\ t:J.t'" 
(' ITlmlH'Ih '''IIIT\hEII 
OF 1962 
CAIWLYN ANN WUITE 
JANE WHIT~lOf/E 
L Am!I E L BE WICKEHSflAM 
MAlty P ATl1 1C1A '~'lLK) E 
Du. Nil I AUOUEnJTFJ WrLLIAMS 
MAHOAHET l\flLLElt Wrr,Ll.lhIB 
CAnOL EVELYN \VlNilBIIENNEI~ 
l u:rllElllNH FOIIS"'I'U ,,' OU' 
K AllE l\fAltTllA YOUK 
POST GRADUATES 
IN PSYCHOLOGY 
-I 1 \6 ~ 
" . I . 'Inllil " Phillipin,'s; :\1\'11'1'11" I! ,WI.IN>I, lr'II, 1" "' 11; L.eIllo Night : PI'l"r,,~ SN I, \II, 0,1 0, XOI'wn ," ; 1 ~;llIn ( ,,' "()"~H' • J tl~" I Ihllgkuk Thui)'"11I; NOI,1. 1\11 \\ I "', 
PitA '() IH~; l\lml,LE, Paris.,. 1" 1'1111("'; ( 'II IHI ~111 '''I'I)(I~\ I" 11l1,I ,1 t' " '111 ' ,j '''~''I'iP j "OIl"!!IlI •. IIl. (;"lh"llhlll'g, H, " ' 1 , . ....1 , l III" Ollt I "II I'" II' /I ,. .., Coh, (.0101l11"a ; ,.,'1 . ,Ullf;'1. " I" rI .... ',' I 1. :,\ 'C,' OOllEN 111"'01111 C"hll 
Swr<!('n; A"NN· ( ' I,.\lIJ ~; PIG! ET, I.nll~lInl\ l', SIII(Z('I'1I11I " I • ,., • 
FOREIGN STUDENTS 
'ft 117 J 
THE EXTRACURRICULAR 
The great arena of activity which is extra to the acad mic 




~rllll \\1 \1.~1I0"!E" \VOOIJ 
I'rt'Hitlrll/ , Iiollills Collc/(c StIHI('1l1 GO\' I'rHlIlrlll 
,\ .,.,)('illl iOll 
I.rjllll H' Il"I . FUJ 'rZI (II!! NI •• 7'rruHllrl'r. ~llId(' lIl (;11\'('1'111111' 111 
\SS()(' inliou ; 'I \11\ 1II1)1)1 . ~: . /, i" I' I'rt". itll'/l!. Stlld"l1l 
(:O\'('rlttl1l'llt \",f)( ·iation , I\" ,\ '1 1I";lrl"". II \IP\F:U, S('t'fl'tllr!!, 
~ltldt'tll GU,,(·rtlllllollt \ ~~'willt inti 
Self-government is a privilege granted to the students at 
Hollins. This system remains effective because of its foundations 
- the student body itself, for Student Government Association 
is the student body; the Honor System; and co-operation among 
students, faculty, and Administration , Officers are annually 
elected to obtain and formulate student policy. Never a static 
nor a silent group, the Association looks to the intellectual and 
spiritual stimulation of the group, The Honor System is at once 
a cha lIenge and a responsibi I ity, for Its success is dependent upon 
the individual Communication and interaction among Student 
Government Association, faculty, and Administration result in 
an understanding of the educational goals of the college and a 
united determination to achieve them. 
Th" 1';w('uliH' ('O\lIl1'il ",isIM for lilt' slmlclIl h()dy 'L" lL 
c·h.III111'1 of clirc'd ('onlll1unicnlioll W ilh fa('1I11y allcl \c\lIIinislra-
liOlI alld CIIIIOIIJ.( I h('lIhl''''C'S, 'I'll(' ,lueI,'nl< "y Ilwir pn's(,Il('l' in 
Ih(, \",o('ialion fUrill 11\l' (,n'r-nll p"lic'y of Ih" I-(roup, nlld il is 
"Ex,'(··'" fUlldiolllu illlerpr!'l,,"pr('SS, nlld (lelupOIl Ihis pol i,',I' , 
I II IHIiH ·5!1. 11ll' I-(cml of" Ew,'" "II' In "",lIual .. Ihl' Ilollills 
illlc·IIt·!'lual dilllal,· 1111.1 10 illilial,' slilllulatilll-( allcl ",ltl('nliolla l 
prnJ.(rllll", \" il h Ihis ill llIillcl, tl\(' ('uulwil spulIsun,cla le('tun' 
"'ri,'s, n 'qu,',I,'cI I Ill' IIcldi I iu" of a "/.(r"11 I iSSIl'" .. ,'uurs,' lo the 
C'lIrr;C'lllulII, lIlIII in\'it,·cI a '\"J.(w sluril'nt to '1"'lIk on "Twu 
Soul h,'m ( 'ulI('J.('·" "ur \luillal P ro" 1"11 IS , .. \ sl \lcly of ,Iu-
ell'lIl', \I'" "f I h" lil>r;\ry \\ as n IIl11jur proj""l of til<' ~'t'a r, in 
acldili,," I" II", ( 'Clunc,il', I'u llsliluli"IUlI clUli('~ "f IIl11l..i"l( np-
p"illlll"'III, 1I11c1 IlUlelilll-( ,'1,'('11,," \lIl1lysis of III,' """'lioll 
\'Sklll n',ull"cI ill n fUllciallu'1I1ulaJt,'rlllioll ill til<' IIU1l1illlllillJ.( 
pru«', '" 
\1 ii, Ii "I 1I1l"'lillll, .. E,,('" a('I'I'pl,·" a r"qu(',1 frolll II ... 
""" pal ... r Ihal n n'porll'r hC' pn''''111 al nil 1I11'('li1l1(S, This 
IIlIiqlte'lIl'liClllall" II", ,'sln"lishllH'1I1 "f a SUIIJ.(,'sliclI' Box i1l1111' 
dil1iltJ,! rlll)!11 ill"r(,I1~""d ('Ulllllltlui<'nliol1 IH'l\\c'PII E. l'(' Hnd till' 
,1\111.'1111"."" .h Il rl'slIll, slllcl"111 "'W""ioll I'n'al<'" id"I" alld 
r""h IiI ' 1«,,;1 "hidl \l""" pul illin l/('tlUlI h~' 11"'ir EWI 'uli",' 
( "'IIIII ,i ) 
THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
,'11/1/1/1111/, f.'fllll/{C!I"I.II , Snt>EI~ " 1I\ l.r~S. E"f:",( \H"ClJ.U, II (;Hf;l l~ ~l RIIII)I ,b 
'(/11 .. /, i ,dl III lIig"' : J.i: , II IIC'I:H, I., (.\ "" b', 'I " OOIl, J) J)II11 I.UI, II (j 1m >I .... 1" :\ I I H.''''. I., " \\ 
S,,, /' /rl""t!, 1', SII" "iI( .... 1'. "".1.1 \\1", 1" n ",:1) 
=-----~------------------~----~~ 
'1'111' lta'Ill",'rs uf 1111' ,Ioilll L"l-(i,IIIIIII"(' h('1(11I1 lh,' 
,\'c'ar hy ('uII.pl.'l"',\' ("('Orl(lIl1il.illl( Ihi, hrlllldl of SllIci"1I1 
(;"",' rllllll'lIl. fl,\' cid"tillJ.( SllI'h IIll1hillllili", liS "III1'rl("IIC'Y 
IwliliulI' III1c1,·,lnhlishillJ.( c'c""liluli""I1I1~' tlolll til(' l,cl(i.slll-
llIre' il,df would d"(,id,, t 10" lillI(' 111 \\ hi( ,10 11,'\\ 1"l(isllll iUI1 
shullid b,'c'olll<' IIlW, 11ll' 1111'11' I II'r. of Ih,' ,Iuilll 1.('J.(islntllre' 
pro"id"d llwlIls,'"'''' 111111 til(' slud"lIl, \\ilh II III ore "ITc'c'· 
Ii"" 111111 "flid"111 hody 1101111 Iolld ('\isll'd l",fun', Fn',' of 1111 
ouldll l",1 frllIIl1'\\'ork, .loilll I." J.( h""I1I1I1' IIlIlrC' rI'spullsin' 
10 sllld"111 id"lIs IIl1d I\""d IIl1d I(IIYC' IIlt"lItiulI It) is."" 's 
UpllC'rtllosl ill sludl'II1 IIlilllk 
I!~ Ust' of ils II('\\' powc'r of 1I11'IIdll'r illitialiull uf 
1('J.(lsllllioll, Ih,' LC'J.( isllllllr,' rnh"d II\(' "111 in' S,willl 
1I"l(ulllli,," St,,'liuII of II ... ,llId"1I1 hnll1lhuok , 
Slucl"1I1·sul)/lIiltl'll pl'lili,,"s tI"lIlillll \\ilh (·\'('r~·lhillJ.( 
frolll C'lIr, to 1'11111>('1 I'Ilts 1\,,(,' d"lil"'rll1<'d "y llll' ,Ioilll 
IA'l(i,llIllIn' tlllrilll( ii, 1!I,;H- III.i!} , C'"iOIl, IlIkn'st"d 
J.(I1I1,'ri"s pro\'i,kd olh.'r ""id(,111'" "f th,' J.(re'II11'r ('fF,·,'li"," 
II,'" .. f IIII' 1"J.(i,llIlin' "r,,"dl , '1'1", J.(rl'llt'r ",Fc'di\'('lIc'" 
letlll ('fli"i(,llI',I' 1111111" pn"il.h'II,1' II slrll<'lmlll n'llrl(lIl1ill.liulI 
,'ollstill.I,' II", IIl11ill '(((,(','S' 111111 c'cII,lrilllllioll "f Ihc' iii';!;· 
11):;1) ,Ioilll IA'lIi,lalm,', 
/·,f/lo lIil/ltl : n"""11\ I.'''f;, SUph""lor" r,'pn",'lIfali\'!'. 
'Il lili IIf',Tlm ' I'; (;I ' ''"''~:, \It. ('IICCII ,'''' 'III. f.U,\, 
flll'lIlt,\' re'pr"sc'lIlal;",· , I., ... , \ flllli I •• Iulli"r rqm 
"'lIlali,"'. SII,'" J). 1111 \\1, (,hllinllllll, I:u \ 0" 
()PPf" "I\ .. . ", "·,,tli .. ill. \I I /.CII Is" '1 \1>111'1', 
fllc'lIl1y rt'pre's"l1ll1lin'. \11\1' \\""1>, C' ·"tllI io. 
C lUll," :-;"111 (", :-;"I1I1'r rqm' "lItulin', 11 IICllII r 
( IIfTf ". ,Iulli',r n'pn""lIlali,·". 1.0\\ 11.1. \\ I'd, fill'ull,· 
n'pn' c'II1illiyc • 
S,,/ /'lI'll(rr./ 1-'11 \" I. 1'1:11111". f", 'ull,' rl'lm""IIII1! i", ,,"I 
. (·(·n·ta ry. ','\:C' SI. \' (.11 n:u, !'\f)phflmnrt" rt.'prt·~llnl., .. 
lin', \II! h.f.I!\IIT III 'TEll, \II'< \1 \In '1'110\11''''' , 
rl1c 'lIll~' r"pr, "l1luti",", I'o\.u 11\11 ... 11\1 .•.• c' ·"lIlI'i ... 
1I,"hl ; SU,I., J)IIClI \\1, ( 'llIlirlllilll 
THE JOINT LEGISLATURE 
I ~ 
• '(1/111111'(/, {Af( (0 R'Uhl: n. Kw[), .Iulli llr H('pn's('nlllti\,t', .\ . C\Ml'nEI, I., SOpIiOIllOIl' H .. p'!'s ntotin, , ;\F.J..,o"" .Junior Hl'pr~SCl\lllli\'t, 
\1. Ih HIH, SOl'il(]lllnn' Il"pn"\'nlnlin' ' 
Sr(l(,'d: Il , 11\,,"11, &'I\ior 1l"pr""'1I1II li\'(', I':. OI'P r,;\'1 11\1 r,;1t. (,III,irlllllll, \ ', .1 \( ""0", SPllior R('pn'sl'nlli tiq' 
X,,( I'irlltr(·d: \\'. J.\t"C'", B, STI(OUI':J, I·'n·,hn,nn It"PI"'Sl'lItlltin's 
EI,.; \ "011 (h' I" :"III"':1I 
( ' /tll/fllI'ltl 
I I } 
HONOR COURT 
This has h· '11 a.,' 'ar of ('valuatioll and hronc! n-
ing of S('ope for JiOIlOJ' ('(Jud, lhe high!'I' hody oC 
til(' ju<ii(·jal Bran ·It of St udl'nl GOVel'llllll'nt. I'll 
('()ul'l has ill the past dealt solel,\' with ('as s ill-
\'oh' iJlg H('ad('ll1i(' disholl(,.,l,\', lying. I h('fl, and 
s(,l'io ll s social violations whi('h dUlllag(' the 1'('»11-
Lal ion of the sr,hoo!. lIow("'('!',!l !I('I\' IIl'{'a IVIIS 
IIdd('d 10 lIlt' jlll'isdir'tion of I Ill' ('0111'1 Ihis n'ar 
tJtIIl of !'onslitulionul inkl"))I'(,tulioll , 'l~hollgh 
still in lUI (,llIbr,\'oJlic "tag(" thi" hn, possibililies 
of as""l1lillg a prilllury illlporlulwt', 
,\ lIlajor purt of J't'-('ntluutioll \\,<1" 1I('('olllpli"lw<! 
ill It qll('stiollllail'l' gin'l1 10 tlH' stlldent ho(h- ('on-
e'('I'lling th l , hOllol' sy"lt'l1l. I [onol' ( 'ollrl 'is ad-
jllstillg to tIl(' n('t'd~ of II gl'O\\ ing (·()lIl1ll1ll1il.,' ill 
IIll('Jllplilig to 1IIaintain n ImltllH'{' l)('tl\l'(,11 Ihl' 
lIe'('e1s of Ih(, illdividuu[ I'>llIeI('1I1 1111(1 thos(' or lIlt' 
se,hool as !\ 1\ hoi, ', 
l 
l .rJ/ (0 lI ifl it( : ,' II \ '1'10'1 rt, \ .;" 1':1 ., !'n'sid/'1I1 of 1':11"[ ; ;\,,0""1': 1\:011 '\, I'n',i",'''[ of ( 'II ,,·il1 Il ou,('; S.\ 1.1. \ (; It "''' I'rI'sidl'''l of H"", II ill; 
'I lin P'GI'; 1111.1.1 IIIU. !'n',id!'lIl of S"lIior II o\ls(', S"''I',' [nry ; Ih:ft.\) 1'.:It"I\"" !'r('si,tl'lIl of SlIlIdusk) ; '\ \ \1 ' \ Hello:, !'r",id"111 
of :'II IIi II 
HOUSE BOARD 
Jnriiv ielllall,\', adlllinisl(,I'ing th!' affairs of dorlll lift'; ('ollC'clively fOl'lIling 1111 IIdyi.~01·Y 
(·oullcil alld ('oml of IIPI)('nls to insure 1I11ifol'IlIily of polit',I' and ('ontinuil ,v of jll'/tdi('l' II~ \\,(,11 
as ('ollsid I'!ll ion of sl)('('ili(' asp('('[s of indi"idllHI ('liSt'S , 
1.«(( III fl ig/tl: \f\HJ.:\I .J" "~()'" "n',irl,·"l IIr ""',1; POLl .\ B\It"~I),l.I :, ( 'h"irl1l1ll1 I1f Il olI~" lIollnl: \'1' 11 \ItIO"GW", I'rl',i''''I1[ 
or Itllildolph ; EI, III I'; HOlll""O"" 1" ',·,itll'lIlnfTurllt'r 11 1111 
Lrfl: \11\r.~ '1'11.1.\.011(' of Ihe Grnupl. ·ud ' r8 d,o~clI hy II ... EW('Uli\' c Coullcil 
I1:a('h Y('1I1' lh(' EXt'culiv(' COllncil C'hool;('s a group of girls to ('arry out an orientation 
pl'Ognl111 for 11('11' sl.\lIklll s. P"ior lo I Ii (' opcJling of schoo l (,H('ir group leadt'r COI'l't'sponds 
,lith and Wti(,OIl1('S lil(' Il(,W slll!knls 10 I1 011ills. ll t'I·(' l\ l illla Tall.\' int rpl· ' ts for hl'r 
group of Fr('shHl(,1l til(' I'l'gllinliolls, lraditi II . , and spirit of H ollins in one of R s ·rics of 
(;roIlP :\ICelings. 
GROUP LEADERS 
.1 . \ . . \I.VJoiH, L. B AII.g" II. \\'11 .1, 1 \"fl,.J. ' OWLgS. P. B \HKHDAI.Jo:, .J. KJo; I. I. y, :\f. P. 1I11 ,LlAIW, C. 
('\IWTln: nH, E. 1\\1.11\(' 11, 1I . ( 'OTTE .. , \1. T LIS, T . ('Homni l, I, ,:\T. D~;BcTTH. G. :AVAGE, 
B. Ih :ID, .\. Ilmn;'I1i \ I \1, .T. 1.1 'H: Il~; IH:ETl, .J. G f{\), L. ELU1, . \ . BltOWN, :\1. D \ "fl). 'O~, . ' . 
I';\;;o,\" B .. \. GI!A"T, P. ,J"niH,:\1. Sp lNIlOt n, .\1. '1'01)1), K. T\Yl,OI{, 1 ' . TEHHY, C. IIot's-
T/)~,.1 . :J:o: AIH Y, B. PbI!KI'\I'!, \1. KOIl . , K \\,",CO,\, S. :'If. II I NTEIl" . GH.\P, .J. I\'\HlIITS, 
.. . Lr,BLO · /J"J. \fEH: H, L. ('\\(PU": I, I., 1-. lflllH, B. ('IIE'iOW1'1' 1I 
..a I· 6 ~ 
APPOINTIVE 
OFFICERS 
A NN H AM I'~I! ............... Fire ('Ii ief 
N AN(,Y O(;llBN. . . . lIlIlIdboo/c Chairman 
Til DIE CIlOMWEU, . . . . . . . .. . . j /Iditol' 
MARSHALS 
C C UW'l'IIERK B L Con H II COT'rJ'; , ;\1. ('ltOll HN, 1( , CHowTIl lm, , ATKIN, E. U YLIN, . , J ',.' . ,. If II II ' ''() \ £ll ' l Ju 'I' I" 
I , I) J t,' (' ('AI \\' Y S [] ('O( 'K L All lnK, . OL HI , i. ' • ., n. J. g ISON, . ","" ON, r. J , , • • , " A 1\1 J t,' 1\1 
) J ( ' 1 1\1 1', I K I'NN I' IlY T 1 () (' r [, ;\1 \ H'I" 1\ . I OOlm". . 00 I tl<J, . A fJ!!H, . fONES, -i • \ . .1'.1 ,~. ;~ ~ , • ~ I, . ~ I' \ L' , \ 
J J N I () )L' J' P \'I' HICK 1\1 P OJolI! I \clio"'] HilI. NI'J, , • .-,IIA 1\.1.1 , I • . IC'1l0IJH, . O IH..t I~ , • ur n , ~ ..£ t· , . ~ 
TOWEI/H, A. \\' DOILI" 1\ 1. K WA'I' KI'\'H, B. \\' 'I''I'H, ?I 1. \ gH'l', ) .... . ' AN( 'N\ 
P'n LLI~ B llOO"'I. (';' ,"r lll (ll/ 
THE CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 
'I'll(' ' hri~lian Council, n III mhrr of the Xnliolln l YWCA and a parliripanl in till' World 
,' tlld('lIl ChrislilLll Ft'drrnLioll. sLrivcs to he se llsitiv(' Lo the spiritual IJC ,J ' and illl(' l'rsb; of 
I ll(' cIIlil" sl udcnL hod.". 
T hl' C()ulIC'il', p ll rpose is 10 1H'lp 'aeh girl j'('n lir.l' n fil II and el'culi\,t' lif throllgh n growing 
kliclIIjrdgr of God. OppOl'llInil,Y for pl'ac,ti{'lll l'xpl'('ssioll of C'hl' i .~li!lll faith i. pl'ovided through 
n 11I'ograll1 or \\"or.,hip. ~ llId.\. nC'tiuli and {ello\\,,'hip. Th ('oUII(,il seck Lo 1I('ourag(' indi\'idual 
{'hul'{,h aflilialiolls nlld nL till' saul<' Lime 10 rost r a . piril of J"{'ligious unity on lilt, (':UllpUS. 
1,16 • 
('olored SdlOo\ , . , '1,'",·y 11 " lI S(' , • • <'\IIIJH'I 
( 'hiliI'll/till " I "I, I , IS B lto()1 s; " ire ( 'hairm(lI1 , (' ,\llOl, ('\I /o'I' lll·HlS; 8l'Ncfar!l-
'1' /'1'(1,;111'1' ,., i\1 \It) Bm 1, )oJ , J)orm /{ (' /II'csf'ltil(lil'lw: 1/'('091, \1. II . FI,; ".·I' "I'J W-I-
TO. ; }';a.vl. S. LI.; B J,o'\ll; .II (/ill , I". , 11 '1'( ' 11": 1, 1.; 'Curl/cr, \I . 1 \1.1", : 
HaII(la/Jlh, L. II \HIlIS ; 81111/rlll J/ (IIW'S, ( . 1,It (; l lI':S; } II"~/{'''!I' II . ' ,I \Ullr~, 
8(1('i(l/ ('Iwitmall, EI. I·; ,,\OH II \\\ KINS; (hl/I'ch. RI'!II.'IO/I;V, ,! '.n, 1~l\ J :-
1I~; II(a;H; FUlld,q ( 'IWII'III((II, \1 \In ('1t0t 'KI'; ; " o/',v/lljJ (ha/I'II/ftl/, " I '\ -
SIIIl\(.; '1'\,\, \1111,1; .1 ,v.vi.v/a 11 I W llt,VIti/) ( 'hail'lttell/, ./. .\. . \ J,\ I :K; .'I'!If/!I 
( 'lwiI'11Iall. K . T ,\) I.on; . 1.v,vi,~I(/III.Y : .f. \ I( ·IIOI.K, 7'.! , IL H,t IiSI<;I.I ,,; fciINI/I'N 
( '/llIirlllall. \1. J . P AI!KI<:Il ; .I / I'1'C!! J/ OUoV(', 7\1. " J.;S'I' ; ' I'II'I'IIII,V 1}II,VJltilt/, 
E. HO) 1.1'\ ; J)Cil' lIlioll JjO/ill', ~ , "; ,\1';0 . ; f~/('ml'lIl(//'!I • ' ('/1110/ " III!ch('.~, 
( ;. ( ; \1.\\ \); GIlII/eN, K illS I' \TIlIC' I<; ( 'l'lIfl,v, . \. N I'. H Oi'l l') ~I.'l'''; 8/1li1/,q, 
S. T II()~ I PK!) ; Freshmllll /l"/)l'f ',vI'lIlali/'/w : .J, J 1 "~ I JI /r()N, . \ , S I.; ' 11'; 1( 
\19 
E. I(\I\"''1I!. A, 1\100111':. C, Il lClII~:'i, '1', Ih;'NOLl)H 
SII/Pi('/url'l/ : .\ , \1 \IIT,'i. , \ , K EM ,,>;,t 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 
H('sponsi bility fo r til(' (,o-ordinalion of all so(' ial a 'livily o n ('umpus i, a " ul11('(1 hy ll1(' 
( 'an lplI s .\<'1 i\'i tit's ( 'onlllli ttrl', It s sc'ope mnges frol11 repILi'ring lhe juke-box in K eller to 
pi li II IIi III-( the fall alld spring fashioll shows, The Freshman dall('c' is the resulL of Lh e ir errorl., 
as is tlH' I'('glllar' Salurda,Y lIil-(ht mo vie and various jfl1.1. ('o nC('I'l s, slI1.dl informa l dam'('s, pam' l 
di"c'lIssion ' alld lhc pn's(' nluliOIl of singing groups froll1 var'ious 111('11 's ('olleges, 
Il"" ,I",. , ('/",irlll(lll 
I I' It""",' 11 (','Tn:.11 :-;~;\nu, I' , Z\Hf'()".:\I.( 'III1''1Ii , •• \I , H \\\I.'''', .1/,,1,. " I., ('",GI,.;'. .. >.1111' r.. '., . 
f)rad /I'IH/(lIIdN, \ I( ", ... ,:rt 
1',,11< f)' K'/ry: II ,I",>.~ 
A. D. A . 
. \().\ slums. it!'r!'. ils ('unilld "illl slllcit'lll 11l001J.(hl IIlId ,tlldt'llt In' lIds Ihr'ollgh II 
, , , I ' I I II II i ns ' I he h all~i II~ of T OIl1 J)ooln. dralilUlll.HllClII of It tOJlI(' ('urn'lIl ,\' ('Olln'rsHIHIIIII II 0 , , ' 
, , I r 1!)"0 )1)1':1) for\\lIl'!l \ookll'" re' (" 11 111 1111011 and III kl'('plng \\11 II lilt' gt'lH'rHl ('III1 IJ1U' t lt'III1' or ./0, .1. • ~ 
rul(' ('hanging. \]).\ . too, has n',i,('d Ih c·(lnstitutioll. It s IIl1ljor C·hllllgc'( ,\s of .dHl p.IIl., 
TUl'sday. F('brullr., 10, P ('ri\\'illklc' Blu!' n., w('lI,ts Jlurl'''' IS forhidd('11 lo lll(' rl'"l of tht' world 
011 TIII'stlll),'" 
l~t 
lJtlt'k lillII' , '1. Hrnul.}" T , FOWLf,n . :'If. WOOl). F C;,H; I I .. 1', Bu,,,,b.s, S, 1<:\1 Eli 
11 /lld/,· Jill"" E, OI'I'ESIII'fEn, S, 1 h lUI 1M 
Frill/lilli//' : \ ' .r I( b.HO .... B, GnlHI .... ~ , (',itTEll, D, DOli I_ ~;H 
WHO'S WHO 
.. Who \ Who" i ,~ 1111 hOIlOI·HI'." ol'ganizal ion I'l'('oj.(nil.('d in IIntn," c:olll'g ' and ulli"cr i 1 it'~ in 
Ihis ('()lInlr)' , 011 Ihi ( ' IlIIlPll~ ~llIfh'nts are nominatl,eI h,\' the EXl'('uliv(' ('oUII(,il in conjuu('tion 
\lilh the acllnilli~lralion Oil L11(' hasi!S oC a('a(klllic' a('hil·vl'IlIl'lll. Icadcl'~hip, dlllf:U'Lt'I', and pur-
liC'lJ lll tion in ' \lra-('urriC'lIlal'u('livities, );olllille('~are thl'll apPI'o\'cd b~· Lh "Who' Who" ' Illiollal 
('OIl1lllill ''. Only .Juniors Hnd Seniors arc (,()Ilsid('red for IlIl'lllhl'l'~hip, 
152 P. 
FREYA 
1<'1'(,YII was fOlllldC"C1 in lOO:3 by Uollin ' gil'ls who (ksil'cU an organizatioll which would I'CPI'l'-
selll the hi'gh ideals of 1 he ('olkgc, IL I'cC'ogniz('s as 11l011lh('l's I hos(' studcnts who 11I1v(' llIaele tn1lgilll ' 
alld inllLllgihll' ('olll"ihul.ioIlS to 'anllHls lift', :'Ih'lItiwl'ship ill "'l'c,I'1l is lIot nn ('nel in ilself hilt II 
c:oJlf('ning of high I'espollsibilily on It SLlldt'lIt. It ('ollstiLIIIl's It chaIll'lIgl' to IIlll'lIlptlhe I'l'nlizalioll 
a!lel prescl'\'Hlioll of lhl' on-going ntlu ' of Hollins, 
FU)lu~~c 1<: .Fow 1 . "~ 1( . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 
C\IHJI .. I~I~ ~ \HN('l.U 
B"IUl.\H .\ Ihh/O;lt 
:\J \l1Y 011'1, :0/ II \ III. HI, \ 1,1'; 
l'1IY1_I,II; IlI(OC)l, " 
:\' ~; I.I , I': (,,1<'1' /01 1< 
~I \/IY ('1_ 1I1h.~: 
])" ... \ J)OIl 1,1,;" 
io' U.JlIl ... ' ~; FOil L~, " 
EWz.\IH;'rll A" 'n: G 11\ vr 
J,-:E WYI'f1.' 
.. 
•• ( 'llllirllltllL 
S,','rl'lllrl/- 7'rclIs"rrr 
li'ln:t)IIH \ (~I(Io: 1 I , 
\1 \11,/111111<1 1': MI1 \ .1 \( "1010" 
(' IIl 'rl-:lI \ 1>1.>10'1 
ELI,: \ ,nit (h·PI·.'(IIIMt·; U 
HI Til SIIII'~ 
\1111\ \1 \lHOlllhT ' 1' 11.1 ,\ 
~I'\ '1'1.1<1<\ 
~t 1'4\ N TIIU\lPliU,\ 
"'l<lIllIbT \\mw 
SALLY DUUIIAM 
G FmTIIUUE CIU)MWloJLL 
Ih 110.\ itA lhlll 
.JO\'/S\ II""M\" 
PI EPSILON MU 
The 'ollege honol' society, organiz d 
by lhosc prof "OI'S who are llH'mh r . of 
Phi BeLa Kappn and, 'igtna Xi. l'('cog-
Ilir.('s and cn(,()lIl'llgcs sound scholarship 
in the libt'ral arls by clerling sluck'nl 
Illembers fmlll Lhe Junior and Senior 
c1a:s s. To bc eligible for 11l(,IllJ)('rship, 
It slud 'nL musl hav' It CUlllulaLive 
s('holasli' averagc sOlllewhaL higber 
Lhall lhal r quir d for gradllalion wiLh 
honor. Ele lioll Lo Lhi group in lhe 
Junior y'ar dellole ' an even higher 
aVl'rag Lhan ,Ie 'lion in Lh' Illor 
y al'. 
GRAPHEON 
(~ruph(()n ill lhl' litc rar., soc'i('l,' or IroJJil1~, II is hOllol'lu',V. IIlld ('()Il~ists of juniors, 
M'lliors and S(' 'olld S '1Il('~1 'I' SOphOIllOI'('S who hllVt' (,Ollll'ihu[(,d suhsllLnl iall.\' to lilt' rllI',\' 
inlt'rt'sl on lhl' ellll1\>IIS. (;mph(oll hrings sp(ak.'rs Oil ('V('I' phase' of lilt'I'lllllr(' 10 I hI' C'tlIIIJllh 
s(' \' ('raililll('s each yl'Hr; Iht's' Ill('('tingll al'c' opell lo Ihl' (,l1li,'!' sLudt'1I1 hody, 
\IE\IBEHS 
"I . (',un:II, \I , '['H,l ." H. Sllll'~:, \ . !tm.I.I'/ . , ,I. \\ ( ' \lU' ''ST.JU, 1,. S1'H ·I,·OIifJ. S. 1)\ 11/11 \ I, II . 1l1',III, 1', 1I1/""KIi. 
B S!o)'OEI, ,\ . 1'1 (1 1 .:-r, 1\. . T"u>II, T . ('1I0\l">;I , \., K. L.r rl'IINII, . RUtiN IHU I. L . S, III1A'IN. I·: \111nnN. 
R FOII~\TIII-1, \1 ( ' \IoOlu:,S. lh\F.st.L 
1~ 5 
8'(lit·'" \ HOI.I. INO!;. J" S. 1lIl,'1'< 
, 'I(ll/{h"y: L. ST,HOnll 
THE 1959 
/'if.vl /ltl/I'. \ \t \1<]1", n. (',,\11'0"'0;, E. Houl N>lON, n. R \In;''>lI'~;''m:l(. E. Bo\!.1 N, .\ . lJ ULN"U 
8fl'(lll/IIIII/I' : I.. ']'\lI.AJII, I.. STH·FOlm. S. Tv" . 'lilloL, B. J.;, 'Nli 
Thirtllfl",I'. K. Lf.'TlIU;U, L. JU;""Mll', K. J).n, .\ . \\"HUllo ..... \ . ROL.Ll"G., J . \\' l'II1'E"TEU, G. StOTT, 
S. ('Il~ 011':1'11, E. E,.LJ'I'UJ;" 
SPINSTER 
The 1()59 SpillSlcl' nt t('mpls to pres{~nL, Llll'ollgh 
picllll'CS lind C'OIlY, an ('valilation of tit elililatc 
of Hollins sluci(,lIt lift· dllring UJ.58-195!l. 
Tn k('cpillg witl! this goul, lit phologl'llpl!,; 
we!" lakl' l1 as far as (lossihle' whell groups find 
ol'ganizations were 1L<"lllally in scssion, and ('Op.\· 
\las planned lo prcs(,IlL eadl phase or Hullins. 
The cop.\' undcl' tlw ('lllh pidul'l's was c1l1l1l' h~ 
lh preside'nls of till' individual orl-(anizo.tioni> 
and i · It l' ply to tIl(' Cjuc . ,tiun: "('all YO\l justif.\ 
tl! ' exist 11('(' of' yoUI' orgallization at lIollills?" 
JAN8 \\' J"<;TO ('All PI'; "'!'I';Il. . . . . . .• . .. editor 
] NN ,'TA "'T,'OIW. . . •. '" 1.~,yi8flllll Rd ilil/, 
• \ "N II l\l Jo.:IL . .... . .,. ..' f rt /':d i/o/' 
LJ<JTA SU~] BIL\""' . Plr%rtrnphy h'dito/' 
K \ 'rIE LJ<]'!'('JIJ>:H •.. . ,. " F'II'III1" 
('AHOLY,\ ,,\1 JI,I,I': l! '" ('''1'11 ":difo/, 
. \ '\X HOI,LI'\'W;, . • . . 1II1,~ill(,.V.V .1/ (I//II!/I'r 
L\"'E HE~;f). . 8t'lIi()r,~, .lIllY ('ourl 
• \. . '<ETTP: ilOOKI;U ,'..... ./ /III io/'.v 
_\'\"'E \Y DIHl .. L I 
BE" RAFltK"Hl'£ru,Jm ..... , . .. • 'opliOlllllrr" 
1)01.,' \ 'L.UU It" I'; 
KHAKI PnXTClI \ Ill> ' .•..••.... , . Frc.vhmrn 
1.. KE"'''\Eln. K HOB) :'10 • (;. \r 1,1, r,; II , B. 
(~lJ.ms. B. E\ \/liH, L, ~:\, ~t.\ , L. T" I.OH, 
E. ELLl,\,UEIl, \. ~1'1t ILl" G. SCOTT, 
IIE::\OWKI'II, :\1. .\, II \'ITl,I'O 
\'" 11 ,"'\1.1(, J\Hm 1.'.1'< 111m, \ '0; "1111111.1 , Jh;\Jo;I<I.\ 
Jl H H.'''I'I·J((ill( 
.lftll/lIl/iIlY Dhln,. 
\ . '" BlUm, 
III TJI Sllll'~: 
C' 1,111. lit< "t , :\1\10 C'\lrn.1I ;\IO()IU., 1.1 II, HII II un, 
(" "lime to 
:-\ ELLE ('\Irn:lI. I';(/ilor 
I,eft 10 l1ig"' : S I 1,1.' ('II E.ITII 1M, 1l0NNI~; (;Bl<mll, 1'\ I NI" 'I OIIIIIH, 110 I '~:TT ' JOII N, 1.1 "II I "l':W'fO", ('II 1111,0'11'1·: n l·: "~'IH; ~:, 
PEGll) KKI '. [',TTIB HOCIBIIH. ;\1 lltOlIlE'r (;OI ,IlHIlOIIIHOII, ,II"" 'I I C;""I~ 
THE HOLLINS COLUMNS 
If()llill,~ e()lulILn.v, indcp Ilcil'lll. w kly. sLud 'Ill 
puhli('atioll, is cI,·di 'al'd lo lh ' c'ollv<,,'anc(' of lh 
Il '\\swort h,,' to I he t'aillpu.·. . 
(;l'ar<,d to the Ilc'('urnulation and IU;Sl'SslIl 'Ill of 
fllc'ts, tIl(' HMH·5!) edilorial poliC'," has 1>('('11 aillwd 
at C(Ul'sliolling isslI('s, at stimulating lhought unci 
ILc'lioll, amI at influ(,ll(·ing tIll' dec·loratl'. ('on-
t inll('11 (''\I>IllIsion of lhl' format, pl'Odlll'lioll 
sdwdlll<' and acln'rtising program weft' ll'l,hnit'al 
paris of t ilt' slalf-wid" dfort to illc'I't'ust' tIlt' 
paIH'r\ elf 'c't i\' l'IH'.ss, 
1-:1.11 \111 . 111 "1\."" . 
111111' 1111.1, ""Ie I,. II II lie 
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CARGOES 
Cart/()(W, thl' hi-flnnllnl CfllllpUS literary 
mllgaZIIH', p\I hi isllI's studl'nt CTC-It li,'c' 
\\ ri t i ng of till' hight'sl urI isl ic' qllnl i t,I', 
fl .1 1111.1 11.' Ilt.:w , 8 1hlilt 
S'I,LI 1)1 .1<11 ''I, , 1,'," H'i l1/e I~(lil/lr; \" HOHE'IIl'1 'I , Itt I.;t/ ;I",: KITI B J. ETC II~: n, f,"'IJ('io lc J~Jl/"r ; 
SII 1 N'In" It 1 \f:~\/Io; I ., ('II/'!! I~t/ il() r ; III no 1111 1t.:II>, l~d ' l"' ; ,II '" . 1.1" t.1It;mH:U, ( ';"'// /0//11/1 (/ 1/// 
1';r l, !tI1I/UI' , "'I<I \(()CIH~; ItnIlEI<T~n", /1)( , ;1/1 .,' lIulllcfI" 
PHILOSOPHY 
The funclion of lh J>hilosoph~r 
Club i. LhaL of providing Lht' 
Hollins ol11muniLy wilh Ihe 
opportuniLy of h aring pltpel''i 
of inlerest and discussing LlH'1ll 
formnll,I' , The rosLt't' of sIH'ak(,I's 
includl's many of L1H' most l'nli-
nl'nL philo ophcrs of the cla,I' , 
"III/III J,'1.; 1'111>.1'; 11 " , 
POLl . , B 1111">11).11 • • ; , " 
'\ "/('Y OOUK'I " 
~I 1 TI, nnY .. " 
I'f(',,;t/wi 
" ic'l' I'"wit/wl 
.'i1'l'fl'lllrll 
'l'rra ,'1 urt" 
THE FORUM 
'JIH' Forlllll a prograllt-e1i '-
(,IlS, lOn ;,c' ri " of c'onl('ItII)()['lu'y 
I S,SII(,S is an oulgl'o\\ I h of 1l('Liv(' 
, I"d('nl inLC'rcsL in Itltliolllll, ill-
l('rnalional, and JloJiLi(,1l1 affail's, 
LOOSl' in organizlltion hilI , trollg 
111 ' '\( '('II lion, I h ' FCH'lttll i. rl'-
potJ'iihlc' for providing progrllm 
and spcakers whic'h slimulatl' 
holh Ih' inldkC'lllnl (,Iitlllt\(, of 
11\(, c'alnp"s !tnd of II\(, sillcl('nt. 
Th(' Forutl1, ('('(,111 ,d II" sIudl' II1s, 
is (It'~iglll'd lo 'i1'rVl' 111Ost, \\ host · 
inl(' rl' ,~h Ii, ill Ihl' (' I'I' tIls of III\' 
world rtl'ounc! 111('111, 
'I.,. \ T \ I.. ,I ( IlIlIrmll l/ 
\\ u \),1 .'11:11\1,"<1 11 1. .1 r II II ' 
\11 !.m",'TO'.. J 11" 1/ '1· 'c ... '" 
\(,\ 
ELU \ n f;ru \ t~lH;U" , ",. 
EI.IZIO.:rU \ "'If: (;111';"1' •• 
. . , .. , .... , , , ....... , ....... Vice President 
. ........... , •............... " ,Presidellt 
THE MUSIC 
ASSOCIATION 
The 'fusif' ,\ . SOC'illlioll i~ nil organizatioll whose 
JIH'mhpl:"hip i~.liJl1il~d lo t\\('I1I.\·-fi,·c·, .\11 junior 
alld '-<'11101' IIltlSIC' IIl1lJors IlI'l'llulOIllUI iC'lIlh IIlC' lllhC'rs 
nnd .thl' rC'lIl1tilld 'I' or tll(' quota is lillC'd h.; il1\'itntiol: 
to gIrls ,lil/) I'h()\\ n ell'finile illtl'I'('1'1 ill 11I1lsic·. '1'1)(, 
)ll\l'p!)~e of the associaliol\ is [0 slill)u lntl' nlld fllI'LiI( 'I' 
I h 'Illusiefll nc'l ivi I i('~ or 11 oIJillS, 
161 
Fir$1 ROII':.J. FUWI.!'JII. K ()1 ·1'1~~IJl.'n;J(. " . IJ o(lLlJ~J). S. 'J ()IJJ(I~. \ , 1I 1J001~, ,J, . \ T>"":lO.', L. " "'In:. !', Z,IJFO>l" •• J. 
LINf;n Jl(l\~1! 
Sfl'Olld Nml':]\ r. ('1 .... 11"";. It SI' II IItl'.:\1. I!. It l'l:l 1, 1.1. •• 1." \('1,1, 1'1. B. 1l00 .... Tf:lI. II . 1'01.1 .... 1111. I' S'IIlo)\lI. S. '1'11 11M PHO". \ , 
JJ filEKOI 
Third j(ow: M. IJRlowr. n. SII ";L-I., '. BU)OM. I,. Wl ul,J\A/l:!, 13 , (; 1~1(lJ~II, 11 , S'I'1I01l"ll. G, S.\\ 'OJ.:, (', ( '",.1.1,;1'1' •• J. ""Uti 11m. 
H. III;f:IJ, 13 .• \ . C;1I1N'r 
Fourlh ROIl': N. ]\1001([1, .J, (;1.1 "", L. H<n:, I':. \ UH;It'" , )" I m:I.,,,,, • . \ . ";"(11.11<11. F. l<'. FIlii 1.I'llt, ./ , \\" \'1'1'. \ . \l OUlU·I. 
D. 'J'1I0M IlION. S, Klmll>!. S, S"lI'H().~ 
HOLLINS CHAPEL CHOIR 
Th ( 'halH'] ( 'hoir 1'1'11l1!'I'S I ht' Jl1usil' lit t hI' SUlldn,\ I', l'lling ('hllpl'l SI'I'\' i"I'S IIlId l)('rrU)'IlI~ 
a l:I l)t'('i a l progralll of Christllllls lllusi(' al tl1l' \\ hitl' C:ift S('l'\ i,'(', This g'I'OUp ulso pllrLi('ipllks 
in invitatiollal IH' rrorlllllll/'('~ ill Hnnl1ok" IIl1d \'i"illi t,v ulld ill "oll('('rls with gll'l' (,llIbs of !lH'Il's 
('ollcgcH, 
Tlte C 'hoir sing'S SI(('f'(,d IIlld s('('u lnr IlIllSi(' of t hI' high" sL mockt', s t ri vi ng' 1'01' Imlnll"(', 111(' 1111 
of voiC't·s, und !lul'it,\' of 1011('. lls lI1('I1III('I'S lilT sl' II'C'I('d hy Ilil ('\Illilillltlioll gi\'I'1I hy thr dirt'c'lol' , 
. \UTIlI' lt S. '1'\1" \"01'; ., ••.• , •.••• ,",.... ..,"", •.. ,.," n it/·ctor 
I ('I'llm Jill II i.vl 
1'f'(widl'lIl 
81'1'1'I'lal'!/ 
/JII,~illr.v,v .11 (/lI/I!ler 
. 11 {'(/rf Ubl'll,.ial/ 
En\1l'l/D B. ,,"{ iCoIl J' • , • , • , •••• , , " "",., • , • , ••• , , •• , • , 
FLOHJ<; ~I ' ~; FO\\I.EIl . ,.,.""" " ",.,.,. • ••• ,., .... 
~l AJtY <'I. \TlI I'; .,.". ", , ,. , •. , , , .. , ... " " •••• , 
.\ ""I'; E'(ll,TI'I1I 
Ly " Ih;n ;luntn: 
13 \/llIAH \ B ~; 1f) 
SI J<; TII O\Ii'iO 
J I \HY ItmH) HI S;;I·:I.I. J ,. 
.J 0 \ 0\ II \('1,\. \:>1 
, , , , . , , •.. , . " I .~,9i.v/((l/f 1-i/)/'(//,;tllI.v 
163 Jc. 
) 
1',,,, /('1/', I,dllo /('!/"' : I., ,'T \t HlIII>, l ,b"""I1/, \ '1'1 1," •. 11, I',,· i"NlI; (; B \11<'0, ", I., ,ro" '''0', " . ~""\I IGf:lI 
• ',,,01/111/1111, 1.lfllo lI'I/", ' I> , 1l0\\W,I;, (; Sn;lIoI.ITZ, S . FLIIH I.,,', III IV" IIlI,vill' ' .II "'lIIylr; \ IIOII,;LM, h.. ) 011" 
IMrt! nUII,l,'fllo It,y"' : \ \1 "01)\, (" ('I UTI", ,J , 'I, ( ·uIII\,.1 SI'I;('''''1 "',·I'f.'lur!l. r",,.Vl/f f; ,J '\IIIIOL..", L,bmrwlI; 
.1. ( 'III. "I I, I', ~III\1I'.;" 
I'lIlIrl" Uu", I,rflill It,!!hl II" o()llf" I' HI 'n' I:""'1 >If., I.. \ "";"""', E. B I, "1;"1 ILU" l' 1,,\\ "c;, K , ("lEE", S, ('OLU .. ", (, 111.1 ... '1 
J- ,Jlh I/u", I ,fllo lI iyltl ,r 1011111';, n I., (,,,,,,, , 11 i,vlllf/(/I/, \. 'fOOIlE, F. ~r ... 1 II 1:1 L, \ . \ '1)1::11>;' L, T" LOll, " L.\\II .. '" " 
CHORAL CLUB 
Thc' Chornl ( Illb is ('OIllPO I,d of tlldl'nls in((ort'stc'd in the fidel of s('('ular dlOral Illlhic', 
Lill'rutllrc' (rolll thl' polyplwlli(' I'r; Ihrollj.(h ('ollll'lI\porur,\' COlllposl'rs i, pc·rfortlll'd. Busilll'" and 
manugc'lIl/'lIl an' "llllh'lll dir '('lc'cI, Pl'rfOrllllln('1' Oil and ofT camplIS, higillighlc'c\ h,v a (,Oll(, 'rl 
in III(' pring, COllIPO'I' lit' nl'li\'ilil' of tltis orglllli;mlioll. 
UNDERTONES 
Orgallizc'c\ ill l!l'>,) , t h(, I 1I.t1'l'-
ICJII('~ 1If(' II 'IlIIIll illforuwl ,illl!iug 
I!roIlJl. " ('IIlhl'I" :11'(' (,!rO'I'II for 
tlwil' nhilil,\ to "ij.(!rt r('ael. to hlt'I1I1 
Hllcl hnl'lllllllizl' ancl for \'011 '1' qu;dit,\', 
.\ <'11\ itic" of tllC' grollp indllelc' tlt'r· 
rOI'IItall( 'C" ror dllh, in Hoallo!. .. lind 
for ('IIIIIPU' flllld iOlh. 
1,,(' III Il illit, 
1'. ~ • III, 
II". 1.1 ,", 
n ..... , f.. 
\ 111.:11\1 I 
\ I·:" 1.1 II, 'I' F""I "", 
.... '1c)1I"'~, \I ~ lilli, :\1 
'\ I>'", .. \ (,lI!lIl1 , \ , 
P\ H~O' I n "11(tun,l" E. 
YE MERRIE 
MASQUERS 
Yl' ;'.rcrrie :\Iasquers is an hOIlOI'III', 
dramatiC' orgalliul t ilm \\ hii'll 1'l'C'op 
ni 7.('s lh().~C' who ha\'e lllad C' ou hlandi n 
('onlributions lo thl' 1III'Illl r (llld sllol\ 
all inlC'llse illtC'n'sl ill all pltuws of il 
wOlk I n addilioll to it s hOllol'nl', 
flln('( iOll, 'I nsqllc'rs ~pon sOl' Olll' ]>1'( 
dud ion pl'r ,\'ear. 
f.. . ('I~n, \[ 11 110\\'1,.1. KI H'I1.I-:II, 11 . 11111 
,J. ( 0\\ uc ,.1 I It un 
F" .• I /(11/1', I"fllll lIi(llll ' L. ST\F~'()fUl, 1,,/m'flllII; \ . '1', II'IEI<, Pre.idelll; (; . Ihm"\( ", L. ,JOI1""o".1'L. '('I1I\ \GEII 
"''''IIIIt! /(1/11'. [,rflill fliUlll: 1> . B OWI, I"O, (; . STEIIII ,ITZ, ". I"LIIlE. L .... HIf\"", fllI •• illf •  X Jla'/IIgtr; .\ . llol!8LEI, K. \OUIo. 
1'Il1,d /11/11', I,~rll" lIiulll : .\ . ;\10(1)), C. (', IITIS •• 1. \I (,('IIAU). J. Sr'E .... " \'1, , ',·(·rcll"y, T"'Il .• "rn;.J. XI '1101.':1, LibrlmOIl ; 
,I. ( 'IIK~'li1 T, 1'. SII"tBa:K 
FlIllrlll //,,11'. I" fllll /('Uft/ : B. :\loort~;, P. i! ITTF'IIlUI ~;, L. A'IIlNI!1l0'li, E. H ,,,,,EU\ 1I, 1 , ~~, P. E\\ 1'10, K . GilL!::);, :. P()LI,(X' '' , 
(; I\ un; 
FiJlh illlit', f-rJ""lliuhl · ,J. \IOllIU, n ".( 'ousH, l/ i.'urioll; .\ . \looI!J.o.:.l~.1'1 IT(,IIJ.o.:1L,A . • \ );I)EI<S, L.T.\ywn, . L .\\\UL" £: 
CHORAL CLUB 
'I'h(' Chornl ('Iub is (·OIIlj>OSI·d of o;11II1<'nls inl<.>r('~ted in the lit'ld oC ' cular choral Ulusic, 
Lill'l'lllur!' Cronl tll(· polyphoni(, l'1'It through ('onl('mporary (' IllpOS l'S is p rformed. Btl . inc ' and 
lIlHna~t'lI1 'Ill al' 'Iudl'nt (lir '('1 'II. P 'l'fOl'lIllllH"s 011 and off eUIll(lllS, highlighl 1 by a concert 
ill lit . pring, C·OlllpU.·C UlC aclivitil's of L"i~ organizalion. 
I 16 1 
UNDERTONES 
Organized in 1!),j,i, I h(' I IIdl r-
tmH's un' a Slllull illforll1al sillging 
group. :\1 '111\)(' 1''' art' dlO.~I·rl for 
tlwir' ahili l)' 10 sight 1'1':111. 10 hll'ncl 
lind hnl'lllolli;r,c !llld for, oic'(' Cj IIIdi I.' . 
,\C'li vi lil s of tl \(' g/'OU]l inl,llId!' 1ll'I" 
for'IIl/II1('('S for dllh .... in \! onnokl' lind 
for ('Il111 IHl S fUll('liolls. 
1.</1 Itl H<ght: \ . 1';'\\01.1"". T I"IH;~;(.\ "II, 
1'. :-; ' f, III, S . :\1 .. 11111 .... \1 S'llTII. \1 
Ilcl(.I.1 "11, I)" 1-, \ GIII\ITI", \ . 
lIu..... . h. \'\11""",., II . Sl'l«IIlU~ E. 
\ un;" ." , 
YE MERRIE 
MASQUERS 
Y e ~r l'ri e ~r asqul'rs is an honorary 
dramatic organization whi ch r ccog-
ni z Lhose who have lllltde olll,'lL:ltIdin~ 
·ontriliulioll. to lhl' Ihull I' and shown 
ILII inLcns illll'rrs t in all phns('s of ils 
work. I n uddition lo il s hOIlOJ'ul',Y 
fll II ·t iOIl , 1\ I nsqllt'rs s ponso r' Olle pro-
duction pel' yl'lll'. 
K. ('.~I!.;), ~l . B 11o\l~ • .r. 1,,1 HTLElC, B. It 1';11), 
J. COIIL~;',\. J . lI ull) 
,',·u/cd. I> ( l'if.I.II . L Ull!). B. \ . Gil!:;" .... ,I . fll·;LL.;Il. :-I.OUI)\' II. n. tt~:w •. \. ttocH;te>l •. I. ('UIII, .~"\. ,I. 'YIIITLJ;I.,J. F .IIIIGE. 
" ll teoll ... 
\,,,/ PII'/IIrt'/1 \ ( ' lIll1 nl. C. K O(llo;Il. L. LEIIM AN, L. II . \11 111'111. E. SIIOF ..... I.:te. B. W I'IT>! 
DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION 
• 166 • 
Th DramatiC' .hocialiotl 
.... er\·c~ a Lwofold purpose 011 
(·f\mplis. II is prilllaril.\ .1\11 
OuLieL for tho .... , • tudc' lIl'; Itl-
len' .... ted in dramat ie produC'-
tioll. S('('olldly, it M'rvt'S Ils
1
1t 
stilllu lus for 'titeatr(' gr()" t 1, 
bOlh on CHlllIHI .... and ill lhc sur-
rounding (·onllliunit.\,. 
Ollic' 'I' of l hI' I )ratllalic 
.\s.cwialioll ('()IllJlrisill~ lhc 
Drama tic' Board. 
,J E.\'\',\,E I\: I 'Hlt.l,: tt P re,vitil'lli 
,It LIA II (ltD. . I ' ;cr J),.e,~itl(·ltf 
Ih:n ; ltl.l'" \\' \ITH • 'C('f/'Illry 
, \ 1; l'm: \ It \'WII Ttl'a.VII,,/·r 
ORCHESIS . . L . 'st illlllo(h'rn dallce a ' all 
. " 'limulaLlng lll CI(' . r 
. ) has as Its obJc( l, s 1 . 'sl' l1lin~ pr0w-alll .... () Orchesis, lllc collcgc d<tllec glOUJ '. ' b'I'L'ns or its mcmbcrs, an( Ill . . I' .. t ,'C'lr .t! 
1 L vc a I I I, . 1 ()rr!tl'~l~ 01, " • 
arL, dcveloping the L ehni 'al ant crea I l' ,ns 'Lrc "'LOS ' 11 Lo work will .1" '1 'I(:II)~I ion ill 
. L APPI'CIl Ie. . • . . L"" I flilu pili originality <tncl arListic }lChICVelt1CIl . I "orcling Lo thell' III (ItS • 
b . ar se lectc( ac Lhe nd of this pcriod full 1l1Ctll el S . 
I>t'oductions. 
.JULIA II no ..................... . Presidellt 
I, I OltD K G ,U,E, (' :'IrlN~[ECE , J. -' , . lp]Jrentires: 1." BEVNl!IDGE, C" ' c' , ET T :\[II,l,fo;!t 
'. LEWIH, I . KIlAYA'l', . OLI,"," 
........ . . Secreta I'll 
L. S .\S'I'Y, :'II. DII,[,O '\, ,Yo L,\ u I, 
~t 1'1111 I II'S L. I'IIIMI'], Ll)\ 11, Il . • ~ , 
\I . E . . J \I'" "". I':. 11m 1.1". (; S\I ,(;t: B .Ju~.'!< J'ruidllli C: C'" 'L'( " .., I.' ,I L C' C' , . • t , .;" "'""" ' -' , J r.S, . 'Inn~ 
MONOGRAM CLUB 
,\ II I III 1I0rll r.\· ()r~allizllt iOIt n't'O~IIIZIIl~ C'Ollt rihll t ion splI'Il and skill ill alltlclie . lhl' 
' 1 ()1I0~/'a11l ('Illb i~ C·oIlIIHI"c·d of ~irl "ito ha\"c' h('c'lI Oil thn'l' \,llI·sitil'~. or who han' Ilc 'lin.1\-
partll·iplIl!·d ill 1111 Itlhlt,tic' c·lllb for two .n'al'S, "ilh Ih('sl' qllulific'aliolls, 1I0ll1illlliiollS a 1:1' 
J'('c'c'ivl'd fr(J1II Ih(· spo"t.. c·itaimlt'll IIl1d voLed Oil by tlH' c,ltlll . '\('1\ JII1'II1Ill'rs I~n' IlIJIIOIIII('I,d 
lit the' spl'ill~ ballqllt'l, Illtllilltll,\ jlc)JIsorl'd h.\· t I\(' dllb. 
1M! 
ATHLETIC BO'ARD 
G TL AVAOE ... . ........... . ......... . ..............• ·····•·•···•···· . . . . I'/'e.~idcnl 
.J OY KNIGllTH ................................ , . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. I 'ice l 'reside/l l 
G HET 'IIEN \V AI.KE lt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 8ecrrlar ll 
]\ f 1£ A II llE~B~;HG ... ......................... • . ......... . .. .. . .. 'l'rca.mrl'l' 
GAIL 'II NC'E ... . .......................................... Senior HI'/lrlwclIl.alil'C 
lI ARluET COTTE ..................••.• • ..••.•.•.•••..... . . . ,jultior Hcprc.9ClIlalillC 
KITTY PAHSO " .....•..................................... .• 'opILOllwrc Rcprcscnlafillc 
Ll DA Rm; . . . .. ................................. ..... Frc,9hllWIl UCprl·.9l'1ltalil'c 
II NNY Jo'm!-l .... ..................................... . Presidcnt, .If ollogram ('{/lb 
L UCIE BELL ~ ltTlO'IIY .. ..•......•......•.••................... . . Pre.vidclI/, (loU ('lub 
B A IWAHA C I.OHm. ...............•... .. .••..•............... . . . P rc.vidl'lIf, Ridillfl ('{lib 
CATIIEIl! E ClIIBH ..........•.... .. ........••••••.......... , P r(widl'lIl, Swill/millll ('lllb 
:\l A lt.JE I .TA{ ·KK) . • .•.••......... •• . . . . • . • . . • . • . • •• • • . • . . 1'1'1·.vidl·lIl. '/'c'lIlIi.v ('/lib 
. \ . "l' EN LlKIi . . . .. ...•.•.........•••.•••.•• • • • . • • . . • . • . • • ('lllIil'mlllL of lIvrkl'!/ 
Flu. :\lcCAI.I.................... . .. ..•.••.•............•.. .. .ll lll/lIfll·1' c~r ]{ orkl'lJ 
LAUltA fl AY ......... . . .................................. . ( '11/1 irl//(/ II /If 1I(/.v/.·l'Ibalf 
FItA"l' :\ r ·c \ 1.1. . . . . . • • • • • . • • . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • .. .\l II/IIIIICr /If Uo.vkdlJlIll 
LlIlUY G ' M'n~l . ..••••...........•...•••••.••••.•.•.••.....• ('hairmall /If [.acm.v.ve 
TI{l~N ' 1' :\ [ AltVll, ...•..•.•.••.....•....... , ......... . .....•.•... .I l allllllcr of l.lIrl'o.vNc 
J\ RA llE llHANOI~H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . • . Pllblicity 
Et.1Z BETII Bo\\'/.; . . ......... ..... .................... ('hairmall of /lI'I'rrrJ/itl/llI[ 8,101'1,'/ 
169 
GOLF 
r,f~ I .. /(ill"" I.. 1I""tt., /"irr I'ruft/,,,I, . '1'/",,.1""1, 
\ . 1)1 "", II. n tHS IIl.II',I.II: I. . II :\1"1/'111 , 
I'rr,id .. ,,/ 
S,,/I'''/lIrrt/: 1'. (,II I, :-.. (;U\I,I.. ( '\\11'1111.1: ( , 
(' \ 1.\ 
TENNIS 
Sianding, Fronl: \I .. J \( 'KSO'l, l'rr.virll'll/: 
B. P OLLAIW 
Siandillg, /Jack : I.. C;, E~T, '\. ]) ~ {"K, L. 
R Olll'lS{)'1, C. Ihs';t:r, \1. I\: \\', J. 
B.\B~;H, ~ r' Sfi ' 1'J1o.\tJ':«,'1, K. Tno!">!-
D \LE, ~r. TIl ... ~()", \1. Il oIII\E, T. 
W EBB, L. itu\\ g, \ . EIJ\lo"s 
SWIMMING 
I n P()ol, Lrfl/o /III/ill : ( '. \\'OIlTII'''ClTON, B. ELI. I/oI, c. IIm( t:, T,youl .• Clwirmrlrl, 'I "\ I I' 
StUlted, Left III Hlyill : C. (;tJlB>I, P,t'..idclI/, 1\: . \\ m.t" I':. fl m 1.1", S. E\\ E ..... J \l fII(/1J ,E \ IITI 
On Vil'llIg /JI)(m/, I.rft III /(Igill : fl . SN\J)EII, n. STIWIH;I., ,/ \\' II!T\JOIII':' .J . h.1\1l ', (; FJ.III1, K \\ "~ '(»" I' ' I'I:!(/I\, 1\:. \1 ,"T/, 
~l. 1I (lIlt: ... ,tt:Ufl, II. ('OTn; .... 
RIDING 
Silmding, I.lit 10 Iflgill (' 11m ( t., (; S\\·\{,J., c. 
St III TT, It. SIIlI'I., B. h. 1IIJ) 
O,ll/o, .• t'iiUt'k. '. SII I:!I\\ 00". \1 \1 \ 1,.'1.11 
EXTRAMURAL 
HOCKEY 
//1 F'""i, Sim,di IlY ' (;. S" MI>;, P. L·lI uM.M •. ~lIl';1 
Srulrd' (; . Sn:lIo1.lI'z .\ 1: 11 m(" >; 1111-:1 , ( • • (II \'11 fJ 
• ... ,'/1/1/'·/111. /(rllr : c. ( .;/U:'iF:, B. STIIOm:l" So S\IITII, 1'. SII r"""· ... S . \r \1/1 h 1\ \1.1), T . J.'lIf~ .;L\:-;O, K . p " "liO,". , :\1 u<'I 0', • MI, 
LACROSSE 
"; .. oI'rd L (; I \I If.\. T. ~h IIH.I.I •• K 
1' " ~'" 
.... 'tI/ldi"y ( . 'i, \ If Of, c. ("If \ '/ · f .. '1'. 
FIt ..... L\"IJJ~ . • \lIttt 
SPORTS 
BASKETBALL 
L. Jr. y, II. ('OTn;N, K. " \If,;/) , H, \f. (~II,.;,.,. 
B . . ) ONUi, . \ . L' J Jml \nJI)U; , :\J . . r \ Ch.I'U'< 
J 7., 
FEATURES 
Iii 175 ~ 
HOLLINS PRESENTS 
THE MAY QUEEN 
Miss Marianne Forssblad 
l 
"'ltm'IIf'1 '1 IIrrlCr /t'oll'lrr lIarll(trrt IJrrul/e'!J (;ri,DilL /t'/'{l/IC(W WilIicull,Y .!OIlC.~ K atherine' J~'II('/l lf llr.~t Caroline lIill Tf(JI/.'1/oll Carll .If af/a flail 
MAY COURT 
178 • 
.~ 179 t ... 
!\at/l/'f/lle Il l/de U llmer .J cremlJ II (rrtlll . I nna/)ell c (. am Ilbeli .11 argaret ,II iI/a William.~ Carol ('o/cmflll Fit put rick 
MAY COURT 
1 () I I ll l ~. 
TINKER 
O('\o1)CI' ~9, 11)58, Lhr day thaL Tinker 
Day altno ' l wasn'L flnd t hrn was- gn'IlL 
mobs of sLudcnts waiting fOl" th(, bell -
SlIl'e lo I'illg todn,\', lights Oil ill the dinillg 
roolll la"l night, Dr, Evt~l'dL is here, etc., 
('[c, eigh L 0 '('lock, 110 T Day bell 
paniC' on the quad .. '''e WIIIIL Tink('1' 
DIl,\''' ~Jr, .James into the dinillg room 
quid Bclls ha('k lo lh(, dOl'ln, ouL 
with hat. and BC'l'llluclas, posters for skits, 
'alllt'raS, up t hc 1II0unlai n ill sLraggly 
lillcs, plowing lhrough til(' wood,\' parts, 
pc'ekillg ov r lhl' I'o('ks III till' valley - Liw 
lop ('okes Senior songs dl'ifling up from 
Lhe I"o(,k ' helow pi('nic skits It walk 
up Lo ~orlh PoinL the long trek hOlllc. 
DAY 
COTILLION WEEKEND 
l li l 
"{ember. pidllrCll, I.,.fllo {(,,,hi, Fi r.1 HUll': ~l. 1'. I 111.1.1 11m ; II. C",.',·"', ; 1'. Ilullo"s. 8".",,,1 "'" .. I.. I': ' "I ; 'I '1',,\ 11111.1 .; 
C, 1.11111), " '('n't"ry ; .1 , ('U\\\FOIW. Irt'nstlr,' r : U. IIlIl'rr. pl',-, id""t ; C, 1I0uno"l. yin' I'r," " It ' ll I , \ , Ihullt"vt'Il,, ; n. 
GunE!!. Th ird filII': 'I . L, ('O'i(;IlO' . E, ShlllEI,; L, 't,1I111 T ; I' ZlilFOK>\ ; 'I. \\OO!) ; ,I. \\, "T, \ , ,I \( I All". \ 10.,1,:1.1,' ; 
.1. STEPIIE"" ; 1<' , ,II)"I';'~ ; B, Glunl"; \1. GU ,I\'. .\'ul pirlllrcti : l' ,I "1t~; ,/. 1'01..1,0(, " : ~ , Hot; ; I';' I 'I, II\( ' II ; .J " nIlToN; 
I., B, :'l UHPIII: ,1. ATKI""ON , 
Til, Cotillioll is nIH' of the' oldest ('I\lh~ Oil ttl(' I[ ollills CntUplIs , li s 1I"!'PI);o;(' is to plllll tll() 
dune s yell!'I,v. the nllc heing ll ollins' 1 1\1\('(' \\ ('(,k,'nel. \\hie'It is 1tl'IeI of!' ('HllIJlIlS ill tit!' rull. ulld tIt<' 
olher being lht, "\1<1.\ 1>11.\ ()HtH'('. \ llhough tltt's ' dlltH'('S ar(' orgHlli~l·d 11,\ ( 'ottllioll II tl'lIt1ll'!'s, 
the uggcsLiolls rl'Olll t Itt' stlldent bod,l' arC' ('Hrdull,\ ' ('oll,iclcl'cd . WIt('nl'VI'1' J!os.,ihll' tltl' stlld'lI"" 
wi:;h arc im'ol'pol'ut('d into Colillion's plath, 
Tht' tlll'lllh('rs of lhi .., IItlIlOl'al',\ dall('(' ('Ollllllit te(' art' (,hos('n f()J' llll'il' uhilit ,\, illtl'l'(,~l. nnd 
respolIsiiJilil,\ ill ()J'glllli~illg S()('illl C\" 'nls , 1(,,,, IIWIIII)('I';; 1lL'(' il1\'i((>d illt() til<' dtlh III i('(' ,\('nri,\, 
I H~ 
I I I (' dedicatioll • . <)-1) "lItNl,dal'oun( I . 
Foullciel's Da,\' I. ,J, « ('I ' . el in use sillec ('ady of thc .Jessi Hall dul'ollt htP, 
fall. 
'LI III ' I<'rida,v nigh t. k I htg'll1 WI I I 
Thl' Wl't'rI1C • ' I ', 'l JIulIlcr'slIc'wpu.\' ' I Cha]>l" 0' "(,lIl1l ]
ll'orlllC'Lioll , III lll' 'I"" lllnlay nighl 1<'('1111('1' 
. . :\, Igrlll a .. ,n. I 
" 'IOIl1C(,Oll1ll1g III • I , ' I" ,I OIL L1le \lIie :-.JIlS l 
')ollglas prl's('uLl'd II 1'(,(,1 tal, p ,t,\ U 
Youllg :'Ill'lllol'ial Ol'gall, , 
, "I II'll'\- ".> LIlt' forlllal Foulldel' is Ig 'l')I', "''''. r I " Sunday IllOl'lIl1 • 'I r . LI1' I)UI'I)OSl' 0 (l'( I_ ' . ('u II !'c 01 ( 
\)11\- C'OIl\'o('aIIOIl \IllS "lS Ilighlighl '<I hy L1w 
' 'I The SC'I'\'1('(' \\! , 'I 
C'atillg Ihl' ( hape, ' I f th(' I[ollins chOIr 11IIC 
' (' 'hoir ('OIl1 I")IS( co, I I" 1I111~1(' () a ( I 'I 'Iddl' 'ss given ),\' H I ' . '11lwl's >v.lI • , 
UIIlIIIIHIC' (' lOll' Ill( I , " " t l" I nLo whom IIIUC' I 
I B' ' II\(, Oil I \(' C'\ I 1{('Vl' I'('lId .J () III "I . ' I" 'wei by I H' 
I ,!t '11i 1)(' 1'('<lIIII'l'(, < , 
i!'i gi\'('II, lillI(' I" IS,,: • (' '~t hOllol'al'v dc'grcl' Lo :'III'S, I ' (f () IllS II " , pl'l'M'nla IOn ) 





/Jrutlc ... .J aile and friend ... Phylli,~ 
all(/ cake . .. 0111' IIOY.Y ... di,~cu8sion, ,yocial 
room of the Oha/Jel 
[ l!)O 
Tl ere',y ItOIl' .... slty ... domesticatioll ... 
to be or 1I0t 10 be 
191 ~ 
~~ 192 • 
Pint/cd . .. sabotage . .. cn{lagcd ... smiles 
... we foul' 
Xa.~sall ... Twenty-One . .. J.;lO/:se . 
Terry and eric/eet ... G()od Ifomil/g 
Signing out ... hula hoops ... I 'unday 
Smorgasbord . .. undertones at Christmas 
Mimsy ... Rose lJill ... Roommates 




At,),I·]"'. JOliN A .. " . , , , . ... . . . .. . .. Allen Housc, HollinH College, Virginia 
B.A , SlI'lll't hmoI'(' ( 'ollege ; B .. \ " !\I .A" OxfOl'" Vnivc,'si ty; Ph .!)" The Un iversity of , orlh fU'oli.IH; A"si.,lont 
Pmfc .•. ",r "f />;l1gli,." 
.\ LL~JN, , rO~ I':I' IIIN~J ( 1\II1H.) . ., ... Allt'n 1I 0IlS(', Ii oililis Colkge, Virginiu 
fl ," ., Blu" 1\lolllllniJl Coll('g<- ( lississi!,pi ); l\f .. \ ., PlIiversi ly of North Carolina ; lh{ui of Circl/lation 
.\.NDIU!\\H, .LWK . ". 11 2 Elwo"d Rlrt'el, Itonnokc, \-irgi nin 
A ,B., Ashury ('oll('ge; A.I\I. , Thl' l'ni\'t'r<i ly of Virginia; A .•. ,i"la.'l11 Prqfe,v.,or of Drcmwlir Art 
AItIl(lI 'll, IT \ltULO ,I. . , , It. F. 1) .1\'0. 't, Honnnke. Virginia 
II •. ,lrlll·/or in ('on/mert·illl Sl'it/l1'~ anel . I N,vi.vlanl in r'ol'ationol Ollidalll'e 
1hl,l, \'1'111(, ,IOIIN It .... ... ...... nulllll!)r IIOIIS(', B <>lIills ('oll('gc, , ' irginill 
BY,,\ ., \'111(' 1'lI i\,(·r.i l)' ; I'mf'RHor of . 11'/ 
n IIWtl'l"1', 1\1 IUIIII»HITI·I . . Uurlll'I' , J I <>11 i118 College, Virginia 
\ .11 ., B.H .• Lihrllry S,·i.'I1(· '. Uni\'("'sily of 1}('II\'('r: lI_ferclIl'/' Li/,ruri(11I 
Ih 'T(·'lfoll,OH. io:l,(}UU! ( I\rHl~.) . P. O . Un" (105. Slllcm, Yi",(inill 
/oirl'rl'iury, DII,rlo/IIMnl ()1!i1'~ 
IIIA 1I<. S\'l:II~: Hollins ColIl'g(', \ 'i lginia 
.h.li .• ltln/ III i1." /)"'111 , !f«ld ,if Wr .• / IJlli/rlill!) 
BOI,(l>1H. I>O'l " I,rJ L. . .... GI ~:l BlII'l ingloll Dri\'(·. X. W .• ltOIlIlOk~, \ 'il'l{inia 
\lus.B .• 1\l ~. l\I.. 1>:,,,11111111 SC'huol of :'Ilusi(' : "R.Y'winlr Profe., .,or of ..1/11.,i,· 
Ih HTO'l. ItOIlItIF: 11 1,,'1' ()Ud'OIlCj (ll't, 1I 0il ins ('oll,·gl'. Virginin 
/) irrt'/tJ' of . till 1111111. He/flliol/., 
IkTHItIlAnlll. nl,\'1I ' I1'~ 1\1 . ( l\lI1H,) ••..... . o,t7o,t7 ('rdnrltufsl, N. W., 1l 01l1l()kr \,irginin 
,1/ II II "u,·r. SrNrlurilrl OOirr 
('~L' 1'1. ,\I,I,h" J >. . ({ ()lIt.· I. ::;wnlll"r<l ('lIt1 Ilonnokl' \,irf,(iniu 
B. \ ., 'rite l'lIiv('rsily of 1\lillll,·""III; i\1..\ . 1111<1 Ph .D .• TIt(' l ' II'i\·t>rsily or 'l'{'XUS; . 1 ~ .• i8Ialll ProfeMflf I~r P HY-
,·h<lIt'YII 
('\1111, Tt: 'tl ' I ,.~ . ..... 'lS I I WYI'lilJ'(' .\ Vl' .• S. W., Hounok(·. Yirgillin 
1.l<i.lnltlllJ Iltt Oi'I'l'/ur IIf . Itlm i .•• i,," 
('.n;, IIIl '. (;'i\Nl K . . . Bnrh;· ... lI ulli"s ('ull('gl:, \' irgi"ia 
, B.S., Oltill Stille l111il'<'rsily; ,\ .1\1., ( 'ol\lll\(,i ll University; Prrifc.,.mr I!f II!lyil'llf arid I'''y,.it·(j/ l~d'/('(jlirJII 
(111 1(1'11 II,\.. "" :LE'I " (iIS Sirund Itolld. N. K. (tulI.lClkt\ \ 'irginin 
. \ B .• 'I'll<' l'"h·(·r~ily .. r KIIIISIIS; \),1. tllld Ph.D .• Thl' I' "i\'('r.,ity of :\Ii,·higl\n; , I.,,,willlr I'mff.,.Vllr of Biology 
« ()lt ll ~, 11.:1 .• :'1 . 'l3'.!U fl it'iwliclt ,\ \'('1Il11·. S. W .• (tllnllok", \'i q:iniu 
S""rt'lorll III I", /)"011 
<'lto"I!). LIM \11 .. ('rl/shy 1I (,usr. /I !Jllins (,,,liege, Yirgillia 
A.II .• '1'111' l l lliVl'r~:t\' uf 1" "lIIsyl\'llnin; .\ .)\1. , II l1rvllrd I "iwrsity; Ph .D., ('OIU.llbill l'ni\'crsity; .1., .• lIrillfe 
Prof,· •• ", ,if l'hiloNI/I;"ll 
('111'10. (,';OHm; II III'.!ii Lumllll J)r., :\. 1-:., n onnokt', \ ' irl(iniu 
n \1 ., ;\111 "", ('"lIf'g,' or :\IUHit·; :'lIn, . :\1 .. 1' lIi"" rsi ty uf IlIi,,"i.; In .• lrnrillf in .1/".<1{' 
Ct·~II\ '.;o. lhllll\l<' ( \l II'i.) . . . . . o,t~i!5 \ Wll luu1\ \\'~ .• S. W .• \tOI\t\Ukl', \ 'ir!{inin 
('/1.1,,1'1' 1l1H/IJIHJkkcrpcr 
f)t:.cI<1l'l(;~; Il, STI ,\t'r II . L. 11 .,lIills ('ollt·I('·' \ 'irgilliu 
\ n., 1·'''r.lhulIl ( ',,11('1(1'; \ . \J IIl1d I'h .D., ('"Iu.nhi .. rll i\'~r~i l ~' ; Di m'lll' ,if Porl'iy" ."i/lltly, bM>cilllr l'flifrs80r 
"f 1';II(/Ii.II 
Ih;u \AI, P\t l.t;TT~; II nt(· \( ollll'lIrll/l""', Puris, FrulI('c 
J..,wllllr /hrrr/ur ,if 1I"lIjll~ .1Imlllrl 
Ih ~I'OIlTI':'" ( I.Y"><., (; . D" 'llorl(" !fUIISt'. lI ullill ' (,,,II{·g~. \, irgilli" 
II F.,\ " It il· lllll llllt l I'rof"s,i<llllli IlIslilut,·; Ph.D .• luin'r<ilv of PlI l' is: lu.,lrud(l' III . Irl 
1>1\, 11/1. "~II\ D ( \I w.., 71H I )"xl<'r It.l ., ,,: K, Itnnnok,·, \'i rgillin 
' x.i'//I1.1 ill Jlunk SllIrr 
I>m'lIu. ()lIumu\ AN". . Jl ll ll ill~ ( ·(,II,·g(·. \ irl(i\lia 
\ II . 'l'hl 1' lIi\'('r,il.\' or 1\·i.(·(lIlsilt. ('(·rlili'·lIt ... Li hrllry S,·hool or Ihe ~,." Yurk I'ubl i, ' Li\mlr)' ; '1.. ' . ill 
Li hrnry Sci'·I1'·.·. ( ·"Iu.o\,i" I \li\'l'r,i l,\' : "hru,;ulI 
I), 1(111'1. 'II t.U Utll' I';. IIl1l1 i lis ('"III'g!', \,ir).(i\li" 
SII/luriN"r '~f !Jl/iUillg., 
1> ( 1'\1111' .;'1'. Ji U\'iIIlI"'. \I . Bllrl" .... Il oilill' ( ·oll'·l(t·. \ 'irgillill 
Li('('II"" ill \';lIl(li~h Sl\llil/'~, I l'l\'prsily "f Pun; 1IIIIIrll>'IIlf ill "'rrllrlt 
EIlM. "'''. 1l1 .1~.,\ S, ( 'l it ) !ntO \ \('\11,,\111 \ WII\I(',~ . 1\'., HlIlIIlOk,·, \ 'irginiu 
S"'f/'/Utl/ III ,h,' /) "'1'1'" I)f It/wi .. i,,,, 
1': •. 1,,,1111,1,. \I \!tll\/I,;r (" ( \I II".).. ItHull·.J. (;r,"'" Hill 'I'l'rrll"(', SUlt'll1, \' ir~'lllia 
/{r." d",r 
1':1.1.1 • \1 \In II \ . II Hlli", ( 1111"1(", \ .rll.l/ill 
\ H . \"'11. ( '"II,'W'; \ \I • \1 1111111 1I "lynl..(·, I'll D .• I! atldilr,., I " .• I'II"'"r 111 /1 ,,111'1/ 
FACULTY DIRECTORY- Continued 
EttNOlIF, ANI1'A U. (M.IlS.) ... . ... . . .. . .. . 117 Maddock, N. E., Roanokc, Virgini .. 
A.B., Hunter Col\eg ; A.M .. • T a('hers College, 'olumbia Univ('rsily; A.,si.,l(11I1 Profc,.8or 4 Spalli.," 
)';VlllHl,'r1" .TOII N R .. ", ... ' , ..... , , . , . ' .. , Eastnor, Il ollins Co lI<,,:(c, Virginia 
A.B ., Park ColI(',:(c; A.M. und Ph ,I) ., Coluillhia l.inivc,·sil,v; lI .n., llnion TlwologiclIl Se.lIina .·y, ell' York; 
LectllTer in Ph ilosophy; Prc.,idclIl , fl()IIiIl.~ College 
,F'ISIIBH, CIlAIlr,01'TFJ (Mils.) . .. .... .. . . .. .. 1517 Lexington Avenue, S W ., ROIlIIOkc, Vi"ginill 
Secretory 
FnEl"I'AG lJ IiJIITA ()\I us.) . . .............. 7337 Topping, .· LI'(·(·I. Rounoke, Virginlll 
Tt'l)~hcr's Diplorlln , The Universit.y of Vlcnna; A. 1 ., Ph .D., Colu,"bia lJnivcr ity ; A .,.~(Jr·iale Profe .•. ,rlr of 
Malhematic., 
l?HYE, R UTH TOWNElS( )\1 rts.) . . .. . . .. . .. . . . 23S1 B" OlldwIlY, ROllIIOk .. , Vi,·gillill. 
A .. "i.vlant in Arl DCI)arlment 
G"HUETT. RIC' II A 110 I~ ............. .. .. . .. Troul vi lk , Vi,·gini .. 
B .H., Iton llnke (,ollege; M .S., (kol'gill Ins tiLule of Tl'..illlolog.y; Ph .D., The l lniversity of Virgil1iu ; A .wI/·iota 
Profes .• or "f Phy .• ic .• 
GA.Ull1TO, JOli N C .. ............ , .... . .. 2923 ('hll'cmloll , N. W., HOllllokr, Virginia 
A.B .• Hofstra College; M .. A., ,!,ht· l nive" sily of Vi"gillin; 1!l.Y/rllclor ill /~/I(JIi.," 
GOODSELl" D EAN .. . . . . .... .. ...... Houlr 3, HOIInok<" Virginia 
A.B., A.M., The \Tni\'~rs il y of Vil'giniu: A.v.,{j£'ialc P"dl'.,.,or f{f Drnmlll i(' . Irl 
GOH\)I\, CF;OI<,OI<J ..•••••..•..•. , ••.. , •. . •• Gw·dh II 0 USl·. lI ollins, oll.·g(·. Vi"ginill 
:\ .B .• l\Ill(·a lesl(' r College; A .M., Tit" Plli" c"sity of Millll('sotll : Th.l\I ., tiouthl"'n Buplisl Thenlngicul &'ll1ill/l",Y; 
Ph .D., The 1'IIi vc ,·.,ity of (,lticllgo; Pr(! fe,y.,oT of Religion, Collrgf (,ilaplain 
GI!\ NO I1lt Ly ·N •.•.• ···· · .. .. ......• f1 ollills ('0111',:(1'. Vi" i(illi" 
Assislnnl ill Asso{'i,He nt-III1'S Olli('c, !fearl of Ma ill lJu ildillY 
(;Itn'Jo" N, .JOII:>1 T . ..... . ..... . . . Troul vi llI', Virgillia 
8 "Jluillfe,ulclI t of lIuilc/illfls ""d Grlll/Ilri., 
(;I!OOAN, It. PII. LLf .. . , ... ,., . . ...... . ... Be llI' Ai.·(· ('Oll.·t. HOlllI(1kc, Yirgillia 
HI/Jlainlendelll ,!f Po. / OJ/ice; Carr/r.wr, /larilimB 
Gl'SIIE}J, B FlATIII C'I'l I·;.... . .... ... . .... llollills ('ollcg(·. \,i..,.dllill 
B.S .• Sil11.lIon8 College; M.S., Vl\sslI r ColI{'g('; Ph .D .. 11I1i\'(',·sil .v or Conn ('li('III; A ".~i.l lllllt l''''f(· .•.• I11· 
of C'hemi .• lru 
(: USTA ~·!!ON. I,A (itA .. . . 1I0llins ('"lIl·ge. Virgini,! 
A.H. , A.M .• Hllddirrl' C(Jlll'ge; . I.WJ(·ia tr I'rofe; .j"T of Lotill (llId F,ell l'h 
(;n-IIKY, .f oul 'rlf . ..... . .. .. ., , S'f.lIlU;~, 1I" lIills (,,, 11" 1('. Virgini" 
.. f. •.• iNlalll ill Ihr f)rflarllllw lo.f IIYllirllc altd P"ylli,·tI/ I';tlllI'a /iOIl ( Hitli IlY ) 
HAII N IbJ.HlI·C\ ... ' ". :lO''.! Purest IIill ,h ·c., N. \" .. ROflllnk(', " irgillin 
"1:,, .• i.v/m.1 (.'1I.vltirr IIlId lIollkkrrpu 
H AI.L gAHl, 1-;. . ... .... 1118 Virgini ll .\ ve., i'-\t\lenl, Vil'gillill 
Ii.s .. ' l'exHs A&l\f ; s:r.Il .. Bns loll Jlniwrsi ly, &·hool or ThC'ulngy; 1" .'lru~/"r in S(will/ofl!! 
II ,Nl't1IiJ'M', WA.,n:1I S . .. 1I01lilis. ('(111<'1('" , ' i" gilli" 
I\ .n ., 1'IIi vI'rsi ly of Chi('''((ll; " .1\1., 1' lIiv('rsily of ('iti('ni(o; . t.,.,i.,I(/ lIll'fI{r .... oYor IIf I/ ,..,lllr!! 
1I .. N'lA. TII/)M Af! I.. . lIullnll l1 ulIS(·. " "lIills ( '1)111'1(<', \'i"ginill 
B.A., '['('xus Christinn l ' lIi\'('r~ily; 1) .13 ., 1'1. .1> .. l ' lIin'rNilyor Chirugo Divilli ty S"honl; . I ... ,i .. /(I/II I'rtif' ··'·VIIT of 
lI('/ iyiol/ al(ll Plt i/o"lil) lt l/ 
J10\\ A.W, E U!I ') C\l ll!!,) . ..... iN(iH BI'''III I.·y Itotl rl. 111"'1\ i{'k I I"igl'ls, !tOIl/lOk", Vil'gi.li .. 
Sf/'r('/(try 1/1 /I. e J>rt .• id",,1 
1l1 ' '1T~) I(. K~JUMIT .. 1I ()lIill~ t'nlll'i(', \ 'ir).(i llill 
M .A., Ph .!> .• \ ' lIi\"'rsil~' of ),'orlh ('lIrolillll; . 1.'''lI'i(l/,· I'r4(' .• ·,or "f /)'IIII/a li,· .. I rl 
J A( 'K.80N. ~\TIIIJH"~~ ..•• n nw,'r 11 1111"", 11"lIills. Vir).(illill 
l l l1i\'('r~ily : .1.'(.v(l(';o/r P rofrHRor (~r j.J('Ofl(Jln;Nt IIl1d 8(II';0/O!l1l 
\1 1I1\'('rll. " "lIins ('011,',..·. \,i" gilliu 
.\. .B .. \'II SSII.· ('oll"i(': .\ .\1 .. Sill II rill'll 
.hMtl.'1 \\'II,I,AIW :-J. 
S:Ocrl'lIl'll lo Illlllrr/ «(f T'fI/ .,I,·c .• , l 'I"f I'rc.wlrllt-7'rf'I.YIirrr 
J .'MII:IUN, .J. \Y. " ulli.ls, \, ir'l!illill 
Fllrm ,\1 Clllugff 
KtJLL\ . Tllmf.l!l A. . 35.; BI'O"d SI .• R,delli. \ 'irgillill 
I cell/rrr ill I~'·IIIW/llir· .• , I'url time 
KI.nT~, 1.11, 1.1,,1 • . ,' • . ) •. II (lliilt. ('nlkg(', \ ' irl(illill 
Li ('('II('c <I,' Ll' Il 1'(', , l 111Iv('r'II(' dl' I UriS, l>ipl "IIII' .II' I·io:('ol,· tI,· (>l'()r(,".~I'III" II I ' 1';1 I'll II g,'r, 1' lIi\'(·I·,i,,· cI(· !'H.·is 
I. dtwm;, .JnIlN ('n·sllo.,,1 I),.; ".,,1\' . W., SUII"yh,.ook, ItHIIl/ok(', Vi"i(i"i" 
PmH/ Rerr·irr RII/Jrrr';SlIr 
I . ' F 1'·I .Z.H1ETIl S. . . . Knoll\\'''(I{1 n,,,,el , !lOllI/like. ' i"giuiu 
, • ",\ ~I; ' il oilills ('011('1«': \I .J> .. TIr,· \ 'ni""rsily of \ ·irginiro; (',,/lcur /'''II .• i,·ill ll . I /I •• /r",.I/Ir ill IIll!Ii,"'" 
J. F: \' IN~), ' j'WL ' ' ' . . . 1I "lIills ('oll"gl', Vi rgilli.1 
B .. \ .. Br<lokly" <'oll,' (({'; 11I .• lnIl'IM ,f( /)(/111'" 
FACULTY DIRECTORY- Continued 
T ONU M\llY V . .. . .................. Barhre, 1I ollins Coll . gr, Vil'ltinin , . 
. An I'ni\'l'l'sil,l' of Tetllws. l·C; .\ .;\1., 1'h .D ., H>tdelill'c College;. P",{c .•. 'lIr of !:n~ll:.h 
LUf\l'\N;,,'~N, ilT. ,[AC·UUES . ; ..... . ...... LlISSt'.I'rll11 lIouse, 1I01lins (ollegr, \ Irgllll!l 
VisilillY I'rofe.v8oT of I'renrh 
:\1 (' flN '\SSE' . . .. . . . . . . .., .Bllrbo,', Hollins Coli 'go, Vil·ginin . . 
. ,. ,t.U., 1'r ~liill s'('~II"ge; A.:\I., T"A('liers ollc~", Ct>lunt bill {Tniv 'rsity; :/.,.vi,.tan~ . P~ofCN.yor oj MWlLc 
\1 '(, ' IOI'(J1I 0 '; .. \11 ..... .. ........ . l\lt ullough I louse, ll l1l1ttts (oUeg", \lrgn'lI\ ( ,t\i ., Haid,;in-WIIUIL<'(' 'uilcge; :\1.:'11., Ens~nlntl, Sd,ool O! !I.h~sic; A.v~i..tall/ Profcssor oj Music (Voir·e ) 
l\1C<'uLLtlM, Io:I,I,NN . . , . ... .. . ..... ll ullill" College, Vtrgllllll 
N"r.lr 11 II ' (' II " ... \1 t'})O'l \I 0 "N~~'r I... .... .. ........ n IllS 0 ('ge, Irgll\IO 
\ \ II \.gl:'·" SNIt 1 COllcgl'; .\ .:\1., Ph.D., The 1 nivcl'sily of Chi('ugo; I'rofPH,'Of oj T/islor!J 
\1l'('I'IU';N F .lmUll'I\ .. .. . . :'II,·Guij.(lln Il lIusL', lkll illR (,,,liege, Virgil\if~ 
:\. B.,' \1.\., TIll' UlliVl'r.si ty of Cllliful'IIiu f,1 Los .\ngeles; Ph.D ., The Ul1i\'crsiLy or Soulhern (,nlifotllia; 
l'r/lf' .... ~IJf of I'sY""o["U!J ,. . " ... . 
\[ II~'\ \(. LOIJTI-!" . . .. ... • .•••• 1·.lIql BllIldll lK, I lollln" ( , olleg~, \ Irgtnlll 
I ".1\. 13.,'\\'onllll\'9 ('olicllr of Lite lTnivcrsily of ~Ol·t~ ('rtr()lin~'.; .~.~l., Columhia nivcrsily ; . ls8i.ylant 10 fhe Deal! 
\I .\11 II, 1'1 I I. .... .. : .. . .... " . " I1.ollllls ( oilellt', 'Irgl.n~fL. . > . 
Il .. \ ., 'l'cillpic l ' ui\"rslly; Ph.D., P'IlVl'I'slly or :\laryI:LlHI; VISILlIlg ['~r/'~r~r 1/1 I },!J"/c,v 
1\[!I.W\lIn. Jm<>1l'1l l ' . .. . .. RUlltt· 'l, flox lot, Roanok , \ lrgllltr> 
/Jim·lor. ODiCf' IlJ J)1'friO/IIJ1/'nl 
\ronln), .Inll:>; It. . 
B .A" Ill'I'" ColI,'gl'; \1..\ ., IInrv,,,'" 
\I(lIllt~l. Ih;'fTI' (~1tll\. ) ... . 
.. Iloute 1, B()x 1100, HOllilOkc, Virginia 
IJnin'rqiLy, Ph.n ., ('ollllllitin [ ltlivrrsily; . IHsi.Ytlllll ProJe.osor oj gnu/i.9" 
.. Hou!,' I, Box 1!50, HUIIIIOk{·, \,irgillil~ 
.1.".i,~ltllft ill l.ibrar!J 
\10111111\, (; \ \ 1.~1 . . .' Itontl' :1, SIIIl'lIt. Virgillia 
.'i",-relllm la IJir"l'/r>r of .J/llmnlfP lte[IIlions 
\rOllta.>lY, (' \ltor.\ N L. ...... . ... . ltllllt\nlph Holl, Ii ollills ('(JIII'gl" rirgilliu 
,\ .n ., I"UI'IIIIIII 1' lIivl'rsily; .\ .' 1., Tt,",·h('rs Coll,'gc, Coltuultia Pni\'crqily; A .•. <I)(·ialr Droll 
i\'H:t)~:ltlm, FI'''NI 'J':~ .. . . .. . . . . ... H"rh('e, Hollills Coll~gt·, Virginill 
\ .B., ~cw .Itlr,,'y Colll'j(t' (or W'>llH'lI; ,\ .'1., Yule ! ' lIin· .. ily; plt.D ., "cw Yllrk I 'ni\'('r~ity; A •. ",cillie 1'ro-
Jr .•. wr nJ Irl 
OllhS"11 \I", (;OIlIlU" T. . ..... . ...... . n ollius ('oll"A'c. \ ' il'l{illill 
,llfllWl/l'r ()J (,,,/!t·U(· 1.lI/(/II/r!/ 
OBt;'1"IIAI", H,» H. . ... 0[, '1\ 'll11ill 'Ioust', Hullills ('ollcg", \'irgillia 
1 ..... ,111/1 S/lIII'rI' /llcIU/rnt oj IIllildi"!I" "IU/ (iroll/ld.v 
()·'It;1.I~ "\111",1 .. I!ollill~ ('"Ilcg!" Yirgillia 
n.s., lI"s!JlII lilliH'rsity; ,\1.1:>., \\' ''1111111'' Collt'gc uf Ullj\'l'rsily uf ~(Jrtll Curnli"a; ' ".,Irl/dor ill 1'''!J.,icn/ 
Rtfurati(llL 
l' "I 1'1.1 MI 1- '\'0/; \1. S.. . 1I01lill" ('"II"ge, \ Irginill 
Li"I'n~11I1It11H I'hilosuphy anti 1.,'1 tl'rs, ('nin'I',ily of \1"dri,l; I'rill1ll1'y Il"dlclor ])('gr"" ill Lnlill fllIll IIUIIIIIII -
ili,'<; I n'/fIIl'/l)r '" .'if/Hlli .• 1L 
1'1T1'.;It~O'l, 1'11111 \1. ., . . !tuule I, Suuull,·rdt·ltn, llnlluuke, \ ' ir/!illin 
,\.11" DII\'i,f.;1l1I ColI"I(I'; \. \1., TIll' I' nil't'r_ity or 'or!h ('"rolin;(; I'h.D., Johns Il"pkins t'nivl'rsity; 
['",frAllor IlJ lIioiol//i 
I'wn;II>lO'l, 1';'l'l'tH.I,tl ( \I 111\. ) ••••••••••. Troul "illc, \,irgillitt 
/)..,r/'ITJlJlftl/ O.Din, I,urllllll~ 
I'MIIUU, Jo'II.IN'·'''' Il ullilis ( 'oll"g", \,irj.(illi" 
B \ .. FI"rid" Slut" ('oll"gl'; \1. \ " PIt .1> , 1 'II\(,",I!~ •. f '\"rth ('nrllliIlH; .1~ .• i.ta,,1 f'ro/r •• /Jr of J-;"IJ!i,." 
1'1l. IAI\\,. EI.us S. ( \li( . . ) I IIi I SIlII'lnulIlI! \"'IIU'" :-1. \\ .• Itulillokc, \,irginill 
• 1. .... 1((/(//1' I/IHlk .'i/ml" .'i,. ",.lllrl/ 
HI 111'1/, LIll 1M D " ,III" " ", , .' I!uhill liniN', 1T"lIins ('ulll' l(l', Yirgilliu 
.\ .Il" Iniwr.ity of 1ti"III'IOII,I, \1. \ ., I'lt ./) ., '1'11".1 .. 11118 lI"llkill~ ('ni,,('r,;ty ; .I. •.• "'·ialt J>rafr .•• or of glll//i .• 1t 
Itlltl'l, E\, ( \Iutl.) . ... lJullins ( 'oil,'!!'" "irgi .. ilL 
11 .,\ .. C;ott(·h.'r ('"U"KP; \1. \ ., \\'a)'1I1' ('ninr<ity ; I".lrlldor ill Polit i' ·o/l'\,.irrlf'6 
S.;(IlMIT, 1)0111" ( \IUH.). . .•••.... 17!! \["idl'II Lallf'. S. "., H .. llllllk", \irgillil\ 
Sf,.,d"'!J In litp J ICI, I'rl,.i"/'II1 
~ •• Til .... 11'1\11111, 'I. ........ 'I'r<>ul\'illl', Yirlflllifl 
( '}',j 
:-11. 114, (:OIlUI)'1 . 1 Uti II i~ltlatlfl Itf)"d, Sul'·ltl. \ irginin 
\11" \UI{Il,tll"" ('"II'·lft· ; \ . \1 .• l' It ,Il, TIlt' I'nin·r-iIY "r IlIwlI; 1.(·('llIrl'r ill f~dllrulioll 
S'IIfIl, K \l,IU"" 1ll1l1ll/hll<n<l \\t, S \\ ., IIUUllllh, \irgillil\ 
.\ .11" \ . \I • l'it .1) " Bryu \1"" r (,,,11"11"; l'i.,11I11/ f'''ifr«.'11f III 1-<11/(1 (lmi (;f('r~' 
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F ACUL TY DIRECTORY- Continued 
S~n'rtr ]\[ARY ])ITLEGAlt . ... . . . . . . . ....... Duchouqllct, Hollins olleg(l, Virgini" . 
,{.n., The UnivcrsilY of PCllnsyl va,nia; A.:VI., Ph. D., The UniversiLy or . orLh Carol i I'" ; Profcs.~or of l~collO/mc.~ 
and Sociolof!!/o Dean 
SN\,DJ~lt, LOUISE (;\'[,IS.) . .. . ..... . ... ... . . 3522 I?oresl Ifill ,\ vc., !lol,nokC', Virginia 
fleaul!J Sholl 
SPLITSTONE, ANN ... : . ' . . . . . . ... . ...... .. . Ihl·bct!, Hollins '011 ge, Vil'gini,\ 
Director of Adlln. •. nona 
STI~INHAltDT, JtALPIl C., .fIt. .... . .. ... .... 1 rollins College, Vil'ginia 
B.S., 'L8., Ph.D., Lehigh Univel'siLy; n .H. (CIl'mien l Engi.ncel·ing), Vil'ginil\ I'olylcchni(' Instilule; Profc880r 
oj Cltemi8tr!J 
8TEJ'lfENSON, I)OIWTIlY 1 L (:\[ltS.) ." , . . . , . 3.5:3 Walnut Avcllue, 8. W., Itoanoke, Virginia 
Manager oj Ihe College Book Shop 
S'J'EWAIIT, Rom':IITA . . . ... . . . . . ... . ... ... . Ilollins College, Virginia 
B.S., The CnivcrsiLy of New Il ampshire; :'LA., Ph.D., Sll1iLh Cvlk'gc; . 1.~8ociatiJ f'roJe.ysor ()f (.'/wmi8/r!/ 
STON~;, LOIs . .. . . . ... . . .. .... .. .. . ' .... . '( rollins ollege, Virginia 
A.B., BRl'Ilord College, M.A., Ph.D., Columbia Dni" 'rtiity; A .•.• i.~talll J'roJcR,~or ill Poliliral Srimcc 
S LLlYAN,;\ f mlllCg WILLIAM .... , ... . ... . I lollins Colleg , Vil'gilli!\ 
A.D., :\1.1\., Y\tle niversily; A.B., The niv(>rsiLy of Puerlo Rico; :'ItA., ;\'[iddlel my 'ollege; I'Il.D., Tho 
Dnivcr iLy or Mildrid; ANsociate Pr()Je.WJr oj Modem Lallguages 
TAL.LWEIII<O, :\f."UOAUJ·JT . • ••••••• . . . . . .. . Tnfirmnl'Y, Ilollin" Collcg , Virgillin 
Nur.M 
TAYLOR, AT.UWN GUl.LI'OIU} .... . ...... .... 110IliI1" College, VII. 
A.B., Dcs "Ioines Univ,'rsily.; A.1\ I ., llli vct'sily of Nehraska; I'h.D ., lini\'(,I'sily of ll1il\oi.'i 
Vilfitil1(J l'roJc,y,YOT of EC(J/wmw., 
TAYWlt, ;\1 AX l·'lwwINO . . ..... . .... . .. ll ollillS olleg, V,I . 
n.A., Dci'nul Ullivcr,qit y; liLA., Stule Univel'sily of Ohio: lll..~truclor ill Arl 
T .\yLOl<, MAIIOAIU1T . .. .. : .. . . .. .. . , .. . .. ll ollins t>Jlegc, "irginil1 
A.~ .• i.ytallt La Lhe A.socwle Deal!, Ilcad of 7'ltrlwr flall 
TA1.MAl)(JI', AIlTlIlIl.t S.; . . ... . . . . .. ....... H ollills Collclo(\ Virginia 
Mtl~.B., Obrrlill C,:,nscrvnlor?, or MUSIC; A.B., Ohorlin College; Diplon,c d''\ptilllll n I'Ellsrigluncnl till 
ViolOlt, ('onscrvttlOlrc, Fon~.(lIl:hlclIlI, ProIW'; SLud 'nl ill N(,\\' York, BrllSscl~ (Chllrlotto llIH'ggcr, Ccsllr 
Thomson) ; BllcIen-HlLden (\ mltn pcdag'}gy IIlltlcr ('arl Fles('h). Bl'rlin; Prof,',v,tnr oj .lIl1sic 
TIIO~Il'SON, JEiiHW C., .JI1 .. . ' . , , . ' . . .....•• lLollill~ C'IIIegc, Virgin;n 
n.s., II fllt1pd~Il-SydlJ("y (,ollege; Ph. I)., 1'hl' I'lliver,ily or \,il'gini,,; ,l" .• i .• IIIIII " rof",'Nor oj nioloUlJ 
TIIOMI'SON, j,})\\'18 O. .... ...... ', .. , . Tholllpson ll u\1sc, I Illllill" C"lIl'gl' Virginia 
H.I? .. \ ., \1.1" . .\., llni\'('rsily or (}corgilL; A •. ,i.,lallll'rIJf,·.,.vor {)f ... Jrt ' 
TllOMI'SON, \I IHY \Y. ... . . . .. .. . l!arb("" Hollin. ('olleg(', \ 'il'gini" 
13.S,I'.K, WOIIIIl,II'R ColI<'g<' or lhe Ulli\"'rsity of North Cnl'()lillll; ~I. ;\ ., Columhia tJlli\'(,I'sily; . t.~ .• i8I/1i1t 
Profcs.yor oj P"1I .• i'·1I1 Rdlll'al;oll 
'frPI.AIJY, ('IIAH[.(\T'I' I1l ...... '. . ....... . 3,"'I)('<" ll ollins Coli,'g , Virgini" 
A.B., ILlndolph-~' II\COII WOOII(1I'S Cullege; U.S., '1$., ill Lilll'lll'Y S,'n' iel', Cohllll),i" l ' lliv 'rsily; .. I."yt·."(Jut 
/,ibrarian 
WEIlB'r})II, RUTH (i\1 RB.) .••• •• • • • • • • •••••• ':l ~:J'l J)l'IlI\\ 111'1" \ I'c., N. W., HflltllOhl', Virginia 
JIo.ylr.9~ in Dilling Noom 
WIII'rE, EI,I.I'IOTON ..... . . . .............. llollin. Cull,'g(', \,i"ginill 
Director oj Prr.v.v /(clatiolt8 
WIII 'rg, G. C \1(\ .••.•.••••.•• .. ••••..... Whil(' llnu' . ll ullills ColI"gl', \,il'l~inil~ 
A.B., Tho l ' ni\' 'r~it~, of Itidlltllllld ; Ed .\I., T('lIIplc 11I\il"'I'~ity; I'II .n ., Thtl lJniv('I'~ity of 1'1'lIllsyh'"nin; 
ProfcSHor oj 8()('i%ll!J 
WIIITM-\N, i\llln ,10 (:\hls.) ....... , .. Hout" 1, RU/ll\oh, \,irl(illi" 
A .,.vi,vtmtl , 'lIl'l'rI.i .90r oj /ll/ili/illg., 
WIGMOHE. g\ '1ICf: B. (.\llt~. ) '!117 \\1·,III,,('r .\\'\'1111", ll lll\lluk,', \ ' il'gilli/l 
A s.vi.~t(lIIt to Iho " ;,./. I'rr·.itlclll 
WI'lt~, It. LOWNI.I. . . . • . . . . . . . . 11"lIiIl5 ('oll,·g." \ ' il'ginia 
A,n ., BI'idg,,,mt!'r ('IIII"IW; \1. \ ., I uil'('I'sity uf \ it·ginia; I'll. D., "il·gini .. I'IIlyt,·elllli .. Ilistilutt·: . I."ynr'illle 
PrOJc.1.or of Stuli"Ii,' .• 
WOl)l)S, I'.\LL .J . .. • .. , ..•...•.. lIollins ('lIlIt'g<', \ ' il'gilli[\ 
n.s.. lIioll ."lIeg,,; \I .:>., I'll I) . , [ ' ni""r ily of ('l)lIl\l· .. t i~lIl; ,1.Y.,i"/(1111 Prafr .•. ,or of 1',v!Jf'ilolf)(11I 
\V(WIISUN, ,I ,,' K . , • . • .., , flou!t, I, ThllxtOIl, Vil'ginia 
Siewclf(/ 
\\'itI01I1', EllM Nil ......... •.•. . . . ... nOIl!I; 1, ! rullius, VirKinia j • 
Jl.:'.I. , fl nldwill-Wnllnrl' ('nll"gf' ; \1.\1.. 01 Il'rl II I (.011"1("; . IN""I(I/Il T rOrMHf)!. of Mil .• ", 
\Vl'IIl, (; \\ "011 ( \l ull.)..... ...... . :N:l.i I·:II-worl)" 'I. K, J( fI"nok.·, \ Irllllllll 
Ilcallt!/ !Slwp 
ZEI.IHN, ~I. B I lUI IH \ ( \fwI.) . . . . . . Ii ollins Collt'/! , Vil'j(inill } . 
.\ .B., Bryn \lnwr; .\,;,1., I'h.l> .. 1t,,,lclifT,' <'.nll'g,,'; . (. •.• i .• I~I.ut.'}:(lr .•. yor IIJ I ",r,Mol}lI!! 
Z~' LIJIN .hJSi!~: .... . ................. 11()lhtl~ Collcg<', 'I U'j(!lIlII , . 
. \ h N('\\' ) \)J'k ni\'crsil\' ; A.:'.I., Ph .D., (,olullIhi" llniw'rsily; . / .• ,.i .• llIllll'roJ('N •• llr oj , ; //(/1 ... " 
Zoo~ ·].';IS s. (:'Ilus.) . . .. . . • ......... 'lf115 Cllll1bcrlanrl, :-1. W., H'lflflOkl', Virgiuia 
,~ccrctar!J, iJulIi(u$s O.Dier 
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STUDENT DIRECTORY 
.t\1l1i!:'Il, AIHn}JN~I..: .,.. • ••••... • 'YOO(\(,I1P FllrillS, Germantowll, TenTlessee 
;\I."I)EI(M\N. ELI1.Al-llijl' lI t\L\l(\' .. " . .... !-'('wnll\.~c, '1','1\ncssec 
.\ I.LEN, DONNA D A I.m, , , , , ......... , , ... Coll>y H()nd, Willchester, KClllul'ky 
.\IAE>\, ,Jo ANN , 100R BI'()ndrnolil Terrace, I?,d ls Church, Virginin 
.\~" )mH;, .\ NNB1'Tfl 1'1Io:"E, W4 1'(,(' AVl'l1l1e, ROIlIIOkt" Virginia 
.\:-IIH)I\!;ON, (· .,'rlll~U INI~ F \1111 \ U 1'. O. Bll" 715, Cinrk..dulc, ;\fissis~ippi 
.\ NI»:II:>ON, J<:~ITI,\:-I (: . Z!lSO (\'l1lrul .\ \'el\lIc.1\ lcmphis 11, '1'l'IlIl<.'SSl·(, 
.\ I!Nnw. (' \ II()LfN~: . , 1732 ,\'or·l.11 i\1"in Slreel. Gre(·,wille. Soulh ('uroli"" 
,\111''-. 1':LlzAlm1'1l 1.1 f'1I_~) HlI,'kl'r Strpd. lL .. Jl'\\'(·ll. 1'1'llnsyl\'lIni'l 
\ 1'KINiI, N, (:11\\ .,....... ~551 \\'oorlW'lI'Ij Wny, N. W., AtI"rrlu ,5, (;('ol'l(i" 
A1'f.rNHON, ,IO.\N Il I'NWOIIY 101 7 No,th Shllre B.lIlId, No,·ro lk. Virgillill 
.\t 'iI'I'IN, ('1'71'\ F'1'f 'lI IHI I Eust Fifth Sl'·(·~I. (klllll, l·'lo"idli 
1l .'U"IlI' h., "\IIO\lff)'I' Cnl.,'! 
B \ !\flU, ,1.\ s,,] S"W),OIlIl 
11\<'0'0;. ,\I "In: 1<:1,17. \ 111':1'11 
B\II,~JY. l..\Iln:T'I·\ Ih ~IlUI."II 
Ih Kfol", B\lw\ll\ I~LIMln~TII 
11 \I.!JI\lN. ~;, .,l, .\IlN1'1I ( '.. . 
" \ltll>JIol, SIt"N I.. 
fI 'l.Ilh.HU\l,E. i\1 \11\' (hnlN 
11\1'''1''1<, ;\1 I 'fllll.,n: IlT,:Na:1I 
II 1~h.I';U\,II .L~:, 1';1'11 ~)I. \1,UMII 
Ih",n:T'l', ('\ "11'111' 
Ihl.\lIl1l. Jhlll1\11\ El.lz.,n .. rru 
B >J.\I.I~ J)OIlIYl' II I,;, .1\ N I,: 
Ill-' \\I\N. (' \110" 
Ih:'II, 1\1 \11\ ' j 'OIlI> 
fl gl,.I<>!. , ' I'W'S" 
Ih:I':IO, '1 \lnll' I.'II\NI<U .... 
I h.I.f''' II Ll, «'0 NT , ''18 \[ \ t "' 
I If: ... II >a .• (; 'I\n;\ 1.1<''' f;·rr . 
Ib;.\ 1·;Hl n(n~, ",. '- \1 
II 1A)()\l, :'\ \ "1('\' :'\ I on:II 
\lOIl _'!, I' un;l, \ N ~:I.~o" 
I\UI,H·I'''II. H, 'til, IIA 
IIOI:roN. ("HOI.\ N l\1"K"LIAII 
1I1"'1 .... }:1I, Ih 'lII1U' \ 'i" .. , 
lIoo"I>U, .'O\{ "J \ "" .. :Tn: ........ . 
1111'1'''111'10. •• 11 "ITII \'1"1 
IIUI'IlI':', ,,;,.1. 1':); FI.I'lMT'1I 
1111\\ ":"1, ElM \1l>:11I (hi'1l>\ • 
111>\\ '.'''0. I)r.:.\ 'IN \ " Ul .". 
1111\< I", \ 'IJlUlNI\ (·ONHAU'I' ............ , 
J\oll.f:. 1 \11\ n(IJ ,!"I~: .•••..• 
11,,\ 1.1 .. , 1':1, .. " 'OU CII<1'IH . . .... 
lIu \\fE, 1.1'111 \ 1"IJIt~:>ITfllt 
JIll' '" 'Ii. SI f: SI ">u:r.u 
1111, " ..... I. .. ;r, SI .. : , .. ' 
nlUIJII 'I" 'I \Ito \11 ... 1' \\' \lHl . , ...•.. 
1I1f1""U:l, K<n: ( 'I I.nlU 
UII ".,.u'O, '\011\ EI.I. PIHItKO'I 
1I1t11"r. 11>;\ >;111.\ ( ', '1~Il"OH 
JlII"""~ I'I1\'! .I.,,, 
lI'II""III1. lh'l'ltl ••.••••.•• 
JIlt'''' 'i. \ ,.;,,'1; 1,;\ ''i~ 
BIII)\\ s. Ih:T~~:\ (,\" "I 
lilt"" ", .111\' 
Jlu,," '0. \\ ..... \ 
III FFt \t, S\LI:r (rOln'l) .•• 
11,,,", Ih ,<11\ II \ (;11 III \\1. ...... 
( \ '.1 "II>, ( I, ,Il •. \\ 1.'1 !ITT 
C\M'.Hfo.U., \"" \11.1-.1.1.1-: 
(' '\lPIIEI.I., ELI/, IIH.TII 1.111 I" .. : .... 
(·"IPIII:!.!.. 1.11.1.1 \ ..... J II (;'10' . 
(" \lHrrll"~IC!'4. C \Hut. . . . .. • 
( • \ II I't; ... n:1I , .J ,"I t:, " I "HTWi .. 
( ' \lIn:". El>rni 
(' ,,,n.If.:-' \/11.1 .. , 
(' ", n.lt. ' .:1.1 , 'I< (,1"'"\\ I" 
C \ b\. C· \lll>:ltl· .... ('0\1>;" 
( \I 1.1.>.\, 1111. \ 
1!~ 1 1i Enstl!7th Plnct·, T\lls" OklnhoJllII 
II H ()l1kw()od Pin ('I', LYIlI'hlnll·g. \,irgilliH 
31 l ' pl'lIIrl J)"i,,(', (,1I11(lpn(JlIll, ~t·w York 
~1()5 11",,0\'"'' , \ "('IIU(,. Ri('h'"()lIrl, Virginia 
l\lolll"{){' rrc.'ITlIl'l'. Jl.idllliOlld, Vir~jnin 
1\1"1'1,," PI" l'(', (,haPPllqua, N~\\ York 
Hl ~O No"th (;"11.1' Log LUlie. 1\IilwlrukN' 17, WiN{,(lIlsi n 
. , . 'lOO I Li"k IVmd, LYlld,hurg. \ ' il'gillin 
llliO I (,,,In''1 SI,wl. ~. W., ('\pnrlrrIt'IIl30H), W"hiBgton, n. C. 
171() C'hn!'I"iulI n u"d, \lichlliolld 'i!6, \ ' irginin 
'iO!)75 S. \\'umllllnd Hond, SIII,kl'r \I"ighl., ( ' ll'\'"lolI<1 ~2, Ohio 
~'./!)(I Ri .. hll,I",", Shr('\,rpor'l, I.oui,inn" 
( 'o ll"gl' Il "ad. SI C\'l'IISOII, Mn "yIn lid 
HOG 1IU1\(·1I 1'1,,1"', Ilt'll,' 1\1,·"dl·, Nusl,villr, ' I\""""{,,,,, 
\1 13 ~ II OSl'IlJOIi I I )I'iv,·, 1\Illlltl(llnwl'Y, '\I"hnll'" 
(mil Thaye" Ilullk'''"rd, ~nrth\'ille, i\liC'i,il('"' 
13111 )l"ill St",'!'l, '1"11'1,01'0. Norlh ('nrol;1111 
liii B .. nk Sln',·I. ~P\\ YOl'k I~, New York 
(JIlH Oaklr", II \\'("111'", \\'ill,loII-:->"II"I1, No,th ('uroli,", 
33H-1 ;'IllIthi,'"oli l>r iw, ~. K, .\II,,"to, (;"orl(iu 
75H \'1I11,·~ · \ it'll HOlld, I'itlsl>ilrgh lfl, I'rnll,~'''',,"ia 
(;~I II ill"idl' .\\l·l1l1e, \'11 111(11 ltl('k, ('onlll'('li('ul 
.~ I :->trolldw" Il'r Roud. Pori IlIlId. :\f"im' 
J PH \\'('s t Il(·",'h Bo"I('v"rrl , Biloxi, )Iissi"ippi 
l'lll'l ' I\\{'k"h'l(' Honrl. \I l'II'phis 17, T<.'II11C.s"·l' 
Box 511;. (;IOIII"'s ter, \ 'n, 
II ( '0' 11)1""'1 \load Cnll\'l. Billghumtoll, :\'t·\\' York 
~,H~ 11 ,11"'1', 1",11\ \luud, :,\, W " .\lllIlIt'l 5, (;,'<>rl(i" 
M05 It"d\\illl( ('ollrt, B"LiI("d .. tl, \lurvl,,"d 
:'0:1 Ili.·loI"l" \lond, N. K. Itollll"ke. \,ir~il1il1 
lOtH WlIglI"r Hond, il tl,lo'l . ~, lIh,r.vlnlld 
\17 tI 1"'1\0' It",,,I. :-.; . K, ,\tl!llllll , U('orl(iu 
1'l;Ji 1':II,lu\\ BOlllt'VHrd, 1 "'lItingl ol\, \\'rsl \,irginin 
Filll'Y i'llrk. 'i. \\'ilkt'shorn, l\<rrth ('arlllill" 
H SIIUtlr 'Illill Stn'cl. ('rn II hu I'y, .\'('\\ .Jl'~'l·.\' 
l.erslrrrrj.(. \'irltillia 
Hout<· :\0. a, CliITsidl', lI..ill~~porl , '1\'\111",,('., 
\l1l'./ :\ll1ril"1\ \lu,ul. Hi( 'hIlHlIHI. \'il'ginin 
elll L<rIlj.(wo(Jd lIond, Bllliill"lf'(' 10.1\1""'1111,,1 
51) 1:I \rHpaIHl(' ,\ "·ntl,, •. I,"·boll\·illi·, FI(~rid" 
H i~ SIIII~"1 Dri,,·. (;n' .. n~hl)rn, \ ' ()rth Cnrnlilln 
II ~tl 1.111(''''[('1' Dri\'<'. Orilludu. Fluridn 
IIIlIi (;wyn",' HU'HL, ~1'·JJlplri,. ' I"·lIne,,\'<.· 
.z:l\rt'lll\ju I>ri",', 'I'U"('UI,,,,,,", ,\111),1111111 
1;J1l1 \'i,1<' ~lr(, .. I. ,,'\lltoll. 'li's()lIri 
1:10 l \ illt· Sln'i'l, 1··ult<1l\, \li"o"ri 
toOl (;"<II'l(in Hlr,,'l, Lotlisilll1l1, \Ii"""ri 
7U7 {;"Ir \,i, 'w Itoad. " o"n·,tllwII, \" ,\\ .)('r,,'y 
~h! \\,,, .. dlll\\11 n Ulld, Bnllim()1'l 111, '1lIrvlllll<l 
:111 1'''1''' \ nnill'. \('\\ YIJrk IU, ,\"w Y,,;k 
I \\ (·,1 11711, Sln·(·I. c·\\ YOI''' './:1. '\l'\\\ urk 
:170 '\ "rlh SpIII,lill/C .\\'1'11\11'. 1."'11111011. KC·IIllll'b· 
II .; ('hllrl'il Sln·j' t. :->ulphnr Sprilllt" '['''':1, . 
I:I() I Lltll('llllg(' ~tr"I'I, I",,',lc·ri,'bln,r/(. "irgilli .. 
I h!:l ('\\ .1'11')(' HUlld. '!I'mphi_, '1'1'11 lie ... " .. , 
. ;JO!I,"III"'1 "rin·. <lrc·<'I •.• Il<lro. \ Hetl, ('lIrnlillll 
i.1U \\ ,'rill/( HUlul. \11',111'1,,,. '1"'111"''-'''' 
! ~ ,j .. , \I ,,1I)('rr,\ ~I r,''''. \\ illl,illl(l "", Olu" 
SlIliunlll I'i", ' I,;" I. IIrlll' u.nll.,. l" 'T1I1"~'h'lIl1iH 
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CIIALFO 'r, LYL ................ , , ... , ... 2.HZ Watkins Rond, 13inninglHull 9, AI,,\)ullln 
CIIANC~l, GALE TJEN I)EIISON .. ",,", ... ,' .1102 NOI'Lh Tyrone Rond, BalLimore 12, j\IlIrylulld 
CIIAl'MAN, ,Ju011'1 1 BAnIlE'I·T".,., , ., , .... , P"hIlCI' !tond, R . F. D. No. 1, Malllius, N II' York 
C II ASE, LucrA () VAL".",., .. ,"', .... , l ~ leworLh Groves, \Vinder,l\ cre, Flol'idn 
CIlE.\1' ,UM, SA'tAli J ANY'E, , , ... , .... , . , , . n3 1',!lsL College, trect, Griffin, Georgi" 
CIIEN~JY, RUTII TT ELb:N ........ , .. , .. . .. , ,6 lh,',·y Place, Fair Lam" ew.Jersey 
'IIENOWETII, SUB"" NB DOIlOTIIY , ...... ,.2016 :\Iilford, ([OUSlOll G, Tex"s 
CIU1NOWI1'II, ROSA MONO '1IIAIIIE , ....... ,' .One O'lk PI"ce, Ba ltimore 18, \l llry llllld 
CInJSNlI1', .JOYCE ANNJ~, ........ , ..... .. ,-105 N. Enrlc. POleau, Oklahol1la 
CIIl1IS1'IANSE,N, .10 ANN . " ............... 41 Soulll P(u'k D"i ve, Tellafly, New J'e"sey 
CLAlBOIIN.E, Do ' tO'r'lY i\IEADFJ, , .. ... ,." ,'~Iili W 'sl 'Vcsl·y R oa.d, N, 'Y., Atlalll.", Georgin 
CLA'tK, ANNA VALEn .. , ..... , , ., ...... , , , 139 Easl7!)th fill'Cl'L, New York 'il l , N('w YO"k 
CLo\'IKE, 1\!.\lI\' ,)ESAUSS liE " ......•.... 50!) Pin' Tree DI·ive, N. E., ALlanl1,. G('()('giu 
('LOSE, J3 .\IIBAIlA !E.\N , . , ... , ... , . ' •• '. ,Edgcwood D,·ive. PiLls I'IIl'gh 1.5, Pf"lIls,YI"nl1ifl 
COBD, C.\HOL\'N GANN~~'l'T ....... " ..• ", ,20 Woodland Dri ,'c, lIla'"ll Lehllnon, Pillshllrgl, \lR. 1'('llll~y I Vl\llill 
COBEY, VWOINIA EA'UX " ..... " ••••. ,. , S!!) \"in<1801' H Olld, ("lIlllhc"lnml, :\l l\I'ylllnd 
COLE, :\IIONlCA i\fC'CLUln; .. , ..••••• ' .... .4 177 Lyons "iew Pike, I Iloxville. T nnessec 
OLB, NANC'\' LYNN . , , .. , , , , ...•. " , , . , . 1233 Collcg<.' AV<'l1u<.'. Hlu('fic\d, Wesl Vi"ginin 
('OLEMAN, NANCY .TANE .. "",.,., ...... )3(1.5 n ",rret l R ond, ('('darhursl, Long [slrll,d, 'ell' Yo,·k 
COL~;M ,\N, p T<)Q(lY ,', ... ,"", .••. ,.,., ... 380(; Woodbine Stl','c t, Clrevy Clwsc, ;Vlnryllllld 
COI.L~;l'T, CYN1'lI lA D AV TSS ... ' •.• ' •.• ,., . 3\151 Rf'ha I) .. i\,('. f1 11u.s tOIl In, ' I\',ns 
COLLINS, E1'lIEL P E'tKINS ... , ........ ,'" '1113 lhnndon L'\lIe. \\' ilrnillgloll G, I)cl"wnrt' 
CO ' E, ;\[AllOAIIET VmOIN' , . . .. , .. ,'" . 't7 J. ·~ ;\lonlllU('nL AveIlUl" Ridullonrl, \ 'irgillin 
CONODON, "[ATIY LOVISf) , .,',',' .. GI<:'1\;\l(' Roud. GI'(',·nwich. CfJIlllC 'Ii('ul 
('OOLBY, S"I\'" , WIII'rMAN ,.. . . . ,3U Colony fI olld, \'\\'st Hnrtford 5, ('onllccli('ul 
('OPENIIAVEII, L1OI11'>'OOT ,fOlWAN .....•.. 107 \3011ingwoorl itoad, Chnrlolt~s\'i ll f', Virgini .. 
ConNELL, i\1 \IIY ;'I'loN'rAGI' I'l , ....... ,"" ,R . P. D. No. 'ii, nox il16, SlIl\'olk, i"gillin 
'OIIN8, nl~l"rl~ LYNN ., .. , ......... . . , , , , , 40!l LIiI\(,lIslcr A \·PIIlI(·. I lrwl'r l'or, l, I'clIlls,l'lval1ilt 
C01~I'EN, '(LWIIIET ........ "' ........ , .. ::I1 - 28lh Streel, N. W., ALlonltt 0, G('orgi" 
COWLES, .fANE SBMPLE , .... , ., ........... 't(JO:J NOI·th Le\'e l'l Drive, ~(obilc, Alnh,,"m 
COWL~W, ,I \Nlilll.BEN ................. , ... 11 Auduhon 1'111('(' • .\Lohile. AI"I1>1I1'" 
COYTA, DONA E\'EL\,N , ., ........... ,.' ,'l4 17 I)ouglas B(llllt·",ml. l.ouis,·ilIe, K('lItll('ky 
('11,\(10, \N('\' HEl'NOLDS ...... ,.' .• "" ~() Chdtoll Circle, Winler Park, Florida 
('1{.lOO, SUBAN THOMAS , ...... , , .•. , , . ,'W (,helloll ('ird". Winll'r P"l'k, 1·'lorida 
CI{AWI'Ol{O, .JOYCE ~IAIlI ,\ , .... ,.", .• ", , ml'HI ;\lul'ray A\'CIlII", Cill<,innnli, Ohio 
<'''OM WELL, GI>II1'II UDE WATKINS . , .. , .. , " n, Ii Edgellill ItOllel, Littl" B,ock. Al'k,,"sIlS 
("IWBSEN, i\l,\IO' L\" N .. , •. ,",.,',.,.,' , 1600 ~()rth Woodl,lWil AWII\Il" St. LOllis 'N, )Iissol\l'i 
CI<O 1',," , K\1"I>lllINfl ANN , , ............. 6 10 )lullllLnill Vi('w, Bludidd, Wesl Vi"gilli" 
('II()( 'NSE, :\l "(\' LOl'JJ'IE . , .............. ~O Norti, I1 ~ld~rl1l'rg 1"II'kwuy, Slillgt'l'llIllds. I'W y, ... k 
C'''OW'l'II~]r" Il oNolt BOSL.EY . . . . . . . . .. 'lO~ Gro,'c Boulcvllrd. Jo"·l·t!l·ri{'k, :'tlnryl(lud 
(' UII I<1N, SAI_LIIXNC'II SNOW "., ........... 13()7 .\ rg<l'lIll' Dri\'(', n"llimorl' 18, " '"'ylrllld 
('I IlTlS, CAIIUL'NFl POLK \1 17 B~c('lt Str,'ct, II cl(,IIII. ,\rkIlIlSI\S 
1).\\' 11)80N, MA'WAIIFl1' I3~JM\r.. I')\' 
l>..Ivl>;'o;, DB',I'IIIN'; 1)I ' \'ON1' 
l lA,,"~~, I?IfAN(' ~JS nE\'I>IlL~; \ 
[)A\ IS • .\NN1,] ('IINN'INGII.\M 
l) A \' IH, 1. ';10111',\ KA \' ". 
Ihy, 11 \III1"Jf1' I~ PAO}; 
Ih y. KA'J'III.'mN COA1'Ii , 
IhlAK INI:I, 1·: ,.I.flN 13 \'1111 .. ,. 
DEAN, Sl'8,\NNA PO\'I'III11~~>! 
l)F'; llH ANOfii:i1 1 ·:l.Jl~ , \1'(OI.C , \ 
OB B"1'l'S, t\I ,'II' 1.0('AN .. , 
)) BNJSIIN, Ih;'I'1'n; 1\lo( , 
Jh::N1', ('lIl11HTI ~) IlIl 'lIM \N 
J) 1"'1 ". IANnA 
DICK, ANl'\ M \(0»,,, A(,() . 
DIELlIfH 'K, J)I AN \ , .... , 
J) IET%M,\N, .\ NN>l CIIAMIl\'llfl,I 
n II .LA 1I1l. ELT7..\I!tJ·rll 1 \811 
J)TI. I.\lfIJ, JI'If,\ t'E"l.\I.I.\· 
J)ILU)S, ;'II, IITIIA I.n u. .. 
DII, I..oW. 1\1 \"(JAII~:'r 1'\1'[(1<'1\ 
))1,\0 . FII";('t~ N·\I)MI 
\)01)0, EL'7..\UJiJ·I·ll ANNE 
J)OWLI>H. I>I\ NA 1\I0llurON 
DOli LISe:, I H\DEI. '.~) :,\lwClUJ\ 
Dl'IWAM S\LI,\' LELIA ,. , ...... . 
I)YAI< , ~1. G \\ LB .. , ....•..•. ' 
D\'~JIl, SUil \ \. I>f~IH'l\ \ I. ,., ........... . 
8tH I~dg,'\\'ood Homl. lllu('/h'ld , W,'st Vi",(illin 
P. 0, Ho~ 377(;, (;"""I1"ill,', ))"'11\\,'11'" 
'./(Jon Wnt"i,," !lond, Binnillghull', .\I "hnll'" 
3ml Cuunlry Club Drive, (l"'·"IIHbofo. Nnrllr (',1I'ulillll 
\l() I .\l1liSllld, CorPIlS Chl'isl i. '('.',<us 
1503 Soulh H~rd Stl't','I, Olllllh". Nd\rllskn 
I (; ~ West St.·'·'"ld. ('\nrksrlllic', M issi~sil.'pi 
7();l E"st lInnkn .\ ""1111<'. ,Johnson City. ')"'IIlWSS"(' 
(,horlll' Ln 'H', I'I('IISUIII ville, \'w Yurk 
77K ('PIlt'r Glilph Hond, W" y,1(', )'''III1S.I''''n llin 
"TlId",' (il'o\'('" Olri I.y nd,hlll·g /tolld, Ilollt,· ~" , t. ('III,rlotl",,·ill.,. 
\,il'j.(i II ill 
'lKI'i Skpl1('IIS1111 ,\WlIlIt', Hnlllluk." \,irl(illill 
( 'pp,'r Hi",'r Hortrl. Unlit" o. I, LOllis"il\". 1..:'·11II"'''y 
10 I No,'1 h 'I"in Slr('l'[, 1<H1I11 \'1'1'11011, Ohiu 
;'Ilnidt'lI LOl 1"'11'111, Ch"Slt'I'[o\\,II, 1\ln",I' lnlloi 
I ~'l (;nll,d"it'\\' . \ \'('11111', H,y(', Nt,\\, York 
~,:!\!3 ;'Ilill\'"I(, Ito,"l, \.(,uis\'ill.· 5, J«'rrltll 'ky 
Soulh Muin St""~I, Itcwky Mllunt, Vil'~illill 
o O"k Im,l'. Hic'llIlIIJ,"I, \,iq.:illill 
IIml .\"\'01' Hond. \\ iIlSloll-S,d"IlI, ' IIrl h Cllr<,lilln 
3'lR ,\tflill Slrrl'l. Nnrrol\s, \ ' il'l(illill 
II! Pine' Trrr Itond, Srrlisln,ry, ' 01'1 I, ('llrolilill 
3 16 (,()I"1Il1l11 ROlld. !\t iddlL'lown. ('Oll'll'''' j<'lIt 
45UH H(,I"I"ir,· AVPIII1l', n"l1l1~ 5, '1\·'(", 
:1!l~l5 Orl('I(H Boul('\'ard, .J,,(·k~'''I\'i ll('. FI""irl" 
in E.ht .\ \'ollclnle !totHl, G"""Mhnl'O, Norl It ('nl'lllilill 
307 Cross Hidg{' \l()ud. :'.IOllllll1ill II I'Ullk , Bi"IlIil1glllllll, \lnh'lIlIlI 
~ ISO Brunthlr,y, Nc\\ Odl"tlIS, I.ouisllnn 
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II~ \ltl ., nt-;IJOIL\II A 'lN"~ 
Jo: \Ii(lS. "\ >,;('y Ill 'rll . 
E" MI. SUH"I 'jullu,s 
........... ] 70 W{'sL Willd Rond. Louisvill(' 7. [{('nlucky 
75'lO IlJlIlIlll()n Boulevard. Norrolk, Yirginin 
.. .. ....•... . 7007 I [ill,' rcsl 1'111 ('1'. (,h(','y (,huse, M ary lnlld 
.• . • . ••... !) Blyllwwllod Rond. B lI llimore 10, :\Jarylllncl 
. . 1~1I ('ill',lcr .\\'(,llIll'. (;arti('n Cily, '\'cw l urk 
1I1I Trll sk A""lIl1l', Eric, p('lIl1s.yl\'lInia. 
11:1) \1\ 'l'OM, . \ .... v .. ; 'I'IIO\IHBN . 
[':OfeLI, II, ~I \I!I,~;N\ KH; 
EIIItI",I:-:U. (;U";fr(,IIJo~~ (; \Wil\"~U •• 
EI.\". LIll, \\'~;~TO'" 
I·:I.I.~;TT. !-it H \ ... (; \It>.; El'T 
ELLI',m; lI. E, fe l.\" ItOH.: 
EI.LIH. n \ lUI \II' ].()(/, 
EI.I.I>lo ..... fos :'.I o,,"m; 
1-:'101.1>111 •. J ,"t] \ '"'IE 
Ell' t~". Ih llll\U\ H ~:II> 
E, ·II\",. \1 \l1{/IIII.T \" " 
10:, '>';>1. EJ.IZ\UF.rll \" 'i 
E\ \ N'N, E .. lz. \ IHJ'tlt ('tH.LII·;1f • 
E\ \ 'i~t FUll(t;'\i( f~ P. 
!<:\ \ "'I~. '\ \ "\ I>ona,,\" .......• 
\0:\\ I"". [' ,\TIIII IA \ N"'I . 
:1 1 (j Hosl)'1I H OIII I, Hi,·hmond. Virgin ill 
'l5~1l henl,,"n .h (·lIl1C, S. W .• Roan!)kc. \ 'irllillill 
1113 5Hh Slrt·I·I.:\' . W., Wnshingloll 7. D . (' . 
55 W,'slwood Houri. W"sl lIarlford 5, COllllcl'lic-ul 
~3~5 \\'yolllilll( .\ I'l'III1('.1\ . W .• \\'ushingloll H, D . C . 
I II('IIS I'"illl Itolld. Bux lUI . Guilrurd. ('ulIll{'c' lil'ul 
I!O I W('sl IInrelillg Sln·t·l. (;n"'lIwood, :\Iississippi 
(j J(J I'I.vllloul h lI ond. 1I1l1J inlOre 'if). ~llIryl!llld 
ItF 1> . '\ fI . I, (,hlldds Ford, 1\'ulIsylvnlli" 
'W I ItulI ,"u" Huud • . \111I1I11l 5. (;('o;l(ill 
lOl I·'pidl·r \ \'('"111'. \l UlIll(lllllt'ry, \Iahalllll 
(JOG Soulh Willi nlll Slr"I'I •. )uh"slowil. l"1'\\ Yor" 
110 Trilllli H,,"d. Indillll lIill.~, Louis\'ille 7. K('"lucky 
(0' \lC \lit ••• 111 \"'1 IIIE N I'; 'lOCI] Darby Iload. [1I1\·NlowlI. Pl'nnsyh'flnill 
(0'\1111\('11. K\lI>:'>' II \11\1"'" .. 1:J6 E. (Htll Slr'·I·I. "('w Ymk. l"C\\ York 
F\\'>I'II, .1 \ "I>; ST\ "''''... !l!17 Kill\ht'rl(,y Driq', Ilutil(','lt'r. "(Ow York 
F~ ; \TIIEI"no,. 'I \In 11 111 I I: ElIl'rsulI, Yirl(illia 
(I~;III1. (;II~:nll~' \11 c.mlll> •......... 'l illhllllk !lund. II r~· t1 :'Ilnwr, 1" ' lIllsylmllin 
/0'1.;1.1.1;11 •• 1,'1/11 .; '1, 11\ IlIhll W,·,lyi(·w HorHI. ( 'horlolll'syillt" \'irgini" 
(-'~:IIIII """. ~n.I.I . \ Lot IHI: 5 1011 [nl"rhny Boul(·vllrri. TUIlIPO II. Floriria 
FUIIlf,. 11.11",", .It"" 1'. O. Bo, IHO. Pollslemll. P(,lIl1sylv"nio 
(0'1"0\11 •. 1 \"t. 1.\ '1"'1 ....... !o PiliI' C'lifr Hunri. (,huPPII(JlIn. Xcw York 
FI"m:lI. EI,I.I' Dotlil \'i 11111 'n : .. \\'(',II)\·('r. ('h"rl(·, ('il),. \' irl(inil~ 
FI""I:. A",,~; :-;n;\\ \lIT lOX Wilher'llI)!lIl Ituad. llnililllorc I~, :\ l nr)'IIIII,1 
F'TlIIl·UII. LOI IHI, (. \1I110LI. ....•• \1 111 \'i,lll Ito"d. IA,"isdllc, KI'1I1u"ky 
F,TZI'\TII"'''. ("IIIlI. ('01.1.\1\'1 .... . 'iOIl I''t'rllwood \ 1'(' 1111". I ppcr \l olIll'lair, "I'W .JI·r,,' y 
(0'1.1 Ill., SI>'!\ 1'1I1"eILI.\ ....... "0. Ii. Sh"dd,'r WILY. Il ul"lolI HI, T(.,,," 
(0'''"''''11' _\1). It I Til \1 \UI \",.; .. I! I Sih·" 'lIh'rslllllnll. (,olJll'lIlrurl( S. :-;wl.dplI 
FOIlIi\'TII ~; . EI.IZ ,m:TII \ 1>;, ~ .IO!l Ih·ldllirl', 1)11111" 5. ' I\"IIS 
(10\\ !.f:II, FUlItl "'.: '1'111'1.:11 . ('Iark's (;ru\'(·. ('ovinlClulI. (:"nrllia 
FO\\LEU, .Jr.\,,'II" \ "1: .... 11 111111' '". 1. 111>\ 7!1. L~' l1l1ll1lvl'n, \ 'irl(ini" 
[··u \"I:U, ",,,n 710 ltirilll'wI)!lIl Itnnd. O lllnhll. "l.hms"" 
(-'lin:!. \"Il •. ) "f. 111 "'I .... " .. ro... " " rolllUrc ". It 1·'.1) . '\11, ·Z. l.iIlUlli('r. l'cnllsylvllnin 
FIlI;t,'1 \". \".: S~;IH.LI.. IOU Yiltltl 'rl \ "'·llIll'. 1·'lIrl 11(·lIl1illl(. Gl'flrl(in 
FIlI>:t.t .• '[ ,"(, \In.T '\\' I,. .......... ...·lO!I l'urlilllClnll \\'11.1'. 1I1111illlcrrr H. 'lurylnlld 
FIl""T. S\I.LY ( ·()III.1~~ ....• , .. 1107 1.IIIICIII.rll'· [lund. L~· III · IIl.urlC. \,irlCillin 
JlII.'f"". em;e;"It\ ' \1,/1 .... . ........ 11 .'Iurning,ide !'Ilrk. '1(,lIIpl"" Telllll" ~ 
(;\11"'1" .... Hom:IIT\ L'([EIII", x •.......... 5~ '\orlh Drin', \[11111"", .. 1. L. I.. " ." York 
("I'" • '1\1110" 1 ~1.Il\ .. ........... lOti Kinl( ({o"d. , . \\ .• \ 111111111. (;l'orl(ill 
(; \u:. E\III.) .. ... !H IIJ ("'lllIr HUlld. Ci('wl,,"d ·lI. (Jilin 
(; \I." 'Y. I' \1'111<'1, (; III .. . . lill Dryd"n HUlld. I ppl·r \l nnlc-iuir. )" .\\ '''' r,,,y 
(; \11111"11:11, [1.;'1' \ ~[rrTlI" ..... .... .. I'ulld ('ro"illl(, I ~.\\ rell' ·'·. ,\"w \ ()rk 
(; \1111'1:11. '\ ,"n :\[ \I..<INI,;..... ... ... • HidlCl'fit'l'k I'; illl(.p"rl, '1\'lllll'"'''' 
(; \11ln.TT, I. \I I( \ SI,,(,J.}:TU'i .. .•• • .•.. II !:I \\ . 1'1 ill"I'sS Alllll' Houd, 'urrolk. \ irgillill 
I ; " lA'lIl>. ), \ ", .\ C; II "" I", . ....• f):1 SOIlI h \I II ill SI rI',·I. Brllllfnrd , ('III II wd it'ul 
(,llCa:lI. II"" 'f. Bit I , TO" . •• • . ill '1 0111111111' \ 11'\\ Drin·. 1. '\\I,lulI. ,,·W York 
('~.,,, •. n. \'11101"1 \ [';1" \111.1'11 . . I ~:,.d~· 11 !'11l' ·". \ "I·nlk. urlh ('lIrohllll 
C;"," • \ ... ~. [111,1 ,. .••..•• 177 Ilrn: ,,1 :-;lr,·I'I. ( 'harl",lllll I. Suulll Cilrollllll 
(;1111111. 111111111(\.)0' ... • ..HlO hdd Illn H"Hd. Hinrdlll"71, '\l'\\ \ urk 
(;III11~. ('Hm:IlI'i!' [1t.LI , !' () II"" 1;70. :-;IIlIIlIll)lI. \ ' irlCiliia 
(;II.III.IIT. SI ' I ( ' 1 r ... ,,) .. 1.101 Killl(,loll H""rI. 11 01111'. G('nrl(;11 
(;II . I . ~. \I IltTll \ Ltl. .•. II .\ IIln HOlld. \\ ,·11,· I, 'y ([ill •. 'la, ,dlU'ell. 
C;II"ITI~. ,\''i Tn.ln., lOX Xrrrlh qUI"'1I Slr<·l'I. ( ·I\I'_I,·rlo\\lI • . 'Inrylulld 
(;1.\" •• It IUTII ('III I:.. . . I.;n.; Flliri,III" ()r!n·. Kiltl(spl)rl. Tl'III1"'''(~' 
(;(1> 1"'0,11 • . h,,,"" ( ' \1101 . . •. 170.11>'11((1<·,· \\ IIY, [AlUi.villl' 5. !\.1·lIhll·ky 
(;01.1>111.'1(1:11. EI.I"OIl \ 1I111)!)" •..•.. • 0 (luilliall \ WIllII'. llridgl')orl. ( 'lIlIlIl'dinll 
(;0I.1l~1J()1I"1 e,lI. '[ \11'1\111,1 ,\,,,: 'UOI \llIln'rn Ho",l. ( ' Iulrlnll,· 7. 'orl" ( ';,rlllilla 
(;0"1>\\ I " F~' '''''''>'; 111100"1 , ••••.•.. .. tk,llI Will"" !toad. S . W .• HOIIII()k,· I ~. Yirl(illill 
(;IIIl. S\II'1/ 1>\"1'1111111 . • ••••••••••• Xl7 B,·,·, 'II SIr,'''', \llIlwbl" "'r, '·W ([ 111111"hire 
(;1\ \111M. 'I \1011\ II . . ••...•• Il," !'rlliril ' '\"1 '11'" '' \\ illlll'lI,·. Illilll) is 
(;UI I. Ih Tn ,\,,"~. • • .. 111 C"url ~lrl·,·I. \1>llIgtioll, 'Irl(II("1 
('II \ •• • 11 1.1 \ lit II, • 1II!5 ;0;, rlllllri HOlld. Charlol"';'. :\'rrrlh ('lIrolillll 
(;11\\, .JI 1.1\ 1';"'\1,, :li!lH W, 1\\ .... 1 ( 'u\'!', '[l'llIphi. '1" ' 11111' ,." 
(;It \\, 'I \lUl "!f. r (.'" I I. XII.i eMuh"" \n IIIII'. (, I IUllill. :\orlh ( uru lillil 
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GltAY , AN I>ltA CItOTIlEltS .. . . . . . ......... 8 Hi ver HililtolLd. Louisv ill e 7, K enlucky 
GIIEE;' NANCY \VAIINE It. .. ... .. . ... . .. .. 220 Bris Lol Road. W{'\.s lcr Grovcs If!. lisso lll·i 
GHEEN~~ ('\ltOl,1 ~J W,\LI)O ..... .. .. .. . . . Ro und Ilill R Olld , Gre<·llwidl. COlllrc('licuL 
GIlEENE' ELIZ,\OE1'1I ANNm . . . . .. . . ....... Long Trill Hoad, Guilrord. ConnecLicut 
GItEEN\\:OOD, J>AAH;L,\ LyNNE ....... .. .. . . 2073 2 1sL Avenue South. Birmingham, Alaha ma 
GIIEl'L, fi'ltElmIC,\ . .. ..... . ... . ... . .. .. .. Ncwfield A vcn lle. S iamro rd . onn('c liC' uL 
GlUH'lN B "UIJ\lI\ B U.\OLE\· ........ .. ... ClIO K lIolsLo n Avc llu <, •. Johnson C ity, T OIl IIl'SS('e 
GUEST, L lfC'!.\ \I!llOI,~:·I·O"l ... . ... . . . ..... Box .1-] , Grecnshoro. :\'orlh ("lrolilla 
GUMMEY. EI,I Z .\U~JT" ,\NN~JI(S ....... . .... YOlllIgsrord Road. Gladwyne. P cnnsylvllll iu 
If ACKMAN, J O,\NNA . . ... . . . ... . . . ... . .... 8 :\fonroc T errncc. Radro rd. Virginia 
lL\LL. CAllY :\l.'IlIA. ... . .. ... . .. . . . 7202 Pil l(' Trec Rond, Iti(·luuond. Virginirl 
l[ALL, ELIZAIlETIl :\lYlIL ..... . ....... 6 l'chhlc Creek n oad, Sl. Louis '2 1. :\[issouri 
IIAMI LTON, J LIET EL\INE ..... .. .. . .... '2260 NorUl Ll'wrl Dri vc, :\[obi le, Al llhlllllll 
If <MILTON. ~[\ln A'Il'iE .... . ..... ... 'i655 :\("onLc\' ll lio H ond, BirrninghulIl. Alllhnlna 
I r,'M N.)Il, A NN .\UMIT \O~; ............. 1!(iI!O Wnlnut Lllk , HOlld, 13 irlll inghullI, ;\Iic·hignn 
II 'NCOCK, SAIL\II . ........ 2!lO I A vcnhullI An'lIue, )lou noke. \,irl(i llill 
1 L\ N8COM. ROB IN LE~1 .. .. . Wiliul'(l Hood, AshburnhulIl, i\[1\ ~sllth u " e ll s 
H AIIB IN, EL1 ZAllb'Tll ('()UII1LI. ........... 6 Virgillia Circle, Horn e . Georgi!, 
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